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THE PROPOSED G.

N a recent nuniber of the

JOURNAL it was confidently
predicted that the action of
the county of Frontenac
would flot materially delay
the construction of the new
Convocation Hall. The day

following the defeat of the by-law a
movement was started bv the students
of the University for, providing ont of
their own pockets the rnoney needed
for this enterprise. The proposai is
that a fund for this purpose be esta-
blished by a sufficient number of stu-
dents and others pledgillg theniselves
for the Suai of one hundred dollars

ac, paYable in ten annual instal-

rets oase nuch earlier as may be

practicable. A strong committee bas

beenifore fromn ail departmlets o

ter Unverity isto take charge of the

matt e a dit s understood that there

thl e little di"fficuitY in procuring
thie amount of loney which is re-

qurd. The coinmuitt., isconoe
of he ollwig students.
Ghairman' J. Wallac.e* tay

J. J. Harpeli. Sciel y

]Iawlo, '03- . Ml. Young, Rich.
Lrdaor oYA - ennedy, Wil-

fre Plyfar. 0 4--A D.MKinn
D. J. Stewart. 'o5_~Alex» McKinnon,
D. N. Morden. cinn

son. lIyer Miller, Geo. Edmi-

No. 4.

M. GRANT HALL.

Medicine-H. C. Windel, G. F.
Dalton, J. A. Wellwood, H. J. Laid-
law, H. J. Williamson, A. K. Cononlly.

Science-A. J. McNab, A. G. But-
rows, D. S. Noble, Percy Wilgar.

Levana- Miss McNab, Miss Marg.
Stewart.

A meeting of the University Coun-
cil was held a few days ago to con-
sider the undertaking which had been
inaugnrated by the students, and the
warmest support was promised by this
body. It was feit that there was 110

more urgent need ini the University at
present thanl that of a new Convoca-
tion Hall, and the plan for supplying
this need met with the Strongest ap-
proval. The following is a sumimary
of the niatter as presented to the
Council by the Vice-Principal :

"Trhe need for a new Convocation
Hall was the basis of the appeal te-
cently made to the county of Fronte-
nac, and it will only be necessary to
re-state the reasons for making that
appeal.

(I ) The present hall is not large
enougli to admit the students and the
n¶any triends of the University to the
annual Convocations. Several years
ago the Senate was forced to face the
alternative of excluding rnany of those
interested in the University, or of
holding Convocation iii the City Hall.
The latter alternative was chosen,

Vol. XXIX. DECEMBER 20, 1901.
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though with great reluetance. The
City Hall is flot well adapted for the
purpose, and eau neyer have the as-
sociations that naturally eluster
arouuid a hall with a historie aeademie
interest. Even, therefore, if there
were no other reason, it would be ad-
visable that the University should
have a hall of its owu, inl whieh its
most important publie funetions miay
fitly take plaee.

(2) The preseut Hall is altogether
too small for examination purposes,
and with the steady growth iu the
number of students will become every
year less adapted for that purpose.
This applies to mnedieal exainlations,
as well as to exaininations in arts and
scienee. The importanee of eonduet-
ing exaiminations with out eonfusion,
aud with absolute safety, eannot well
be over-rated. At preseut this is bard-
1y possible, and would be quite impos-
sible were it not for the higli sense of
honour whieh as a rule eharacteriSes
the students of Queeu's, and it mnust
be remembered that these examina-
tions are neeessarily spread over a
considerable spaee of time-about a
month iu all-if we inelude medical
exarninations with the examixiations
in arts, scienee and theology.

(3) A new Convocation Hall is re-
quired to provide adequate aecommo-
dation for the soeial life of the stu-
dents and their friends, iueluding the
annual conversazione, the treslimen' s
reception, and varions gatherings in
whieh the students meet with one
auother and with the eltizens of
Kingston who are iflterested in the
life of the University.

(i.) The uew Hall is also needed
for the varions lectures, selentifie,
literary and aesthetie, whieh form no
unimportant part of the life of a pros-

perous University. Among these
may be classed a eourse of lectures on
musie, sueeessfully iuaugurated dur-
ing the present session, whieh may
very properly expaud into regular
musical recitals, ilîustrating the de-
velopmnent of musie by the perform-
ance of the masterpieces of the great
coluposers. As this side of Univer-
sity life expands, it may fairly be
hoped that the University will be, as
it ought to be, a centre for the im-
provement of the musical taste of the
public. The Hall is also needed for
dramatie entertaininents, exhibiting
the masterpieces of Shakespeare and
introdueing the speetators to the dra-
matie produets of France and Ger-
mnany. These entertainuients have
already proved a valuable aid in stim-
ulating interest in dramatie litera-
ture, and raisiug the taste of the stu-
dents to a higher level.

(5) The uew Convocation Hall is
required ini order that the preseut hall
should be reserved as a chapel for the
Sunday afternoou services, and as au
appropriate hall for the weekly nieet-
ings of the Young Men's Christian
Association, both of whieh help to
promnote the religions life of the Uni-
versitY. It is not advisable that the
same hall should be devoted to secular
as well as to sacred uses. If the pre-
sent hall eau be reserved eutirely for
religious purposes, it will be possible
to provide it with a good organ, so
that the services mnay be eouducted in
a becoming muanuer.

(6) It may also be pointed out that
the plan of the new Arts building has
been'i designed with the idea that as
soon as possible it should receive its
architectural comiplemeut lu a new
Convocation Hall. To leave the plan
il, its present incomiplete shape is
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nlot only inadvisable from the point of
View of utility but is also offensive to
refined taste.

For all these reasons it cail hardly
lie doubted that the proposed new hall

il imnperatively required, and it il to
lie hoped that the University Conncil
inay see its way to recommend sonie

piacticable schemne by which it niay

lie secured. "
It goes without saying that the pro-

posed building of a niew Convocation
Hall meets the wjshes of the older

students aud friends of the University
as well as of those within the walls;
and it is quite certain that many re-
cent graduates will desire to co-operate
with the students in providing the
needed nioney. The following il a
letter froin Mr. Frederick Hamilton,
of Tforonto, to the Secretary of the
Coulicil, which expresses a feeling
neyer absent in those who bave been

students of Queen's:
'In answering the questions pro-

pOlunded, I naturally labour under a

the cedvntre ini being reinote fromn
Wli cete our University life.

Wihtediffideuce natural to Onie so
placed, 1 Would say :

I. It appe'ars to me incoilsistent
with the dignity o u nvriYt
be driven to luc OfhurUnit rt to n

meetng.pace It was my good for-
tune to lie laureated in our existing
Convocation Hall, and to me hence-
forth that hall ISiyUieriyhm

-the centre of the UnvritThc

It loe tI must confess to a certain

peciyfo thei menr whoi I have seen
recivethir egees in the City Hall;

it is a matter Of sentiuierrtpelp,
but surely the consuiit. o pras
man's University career athonî tfa
place within the precincts of that
University. Trhis inay be setiment,

but our sentiment lias been a precious
asset of our University. And as for
dignity, is flot that a mnost necessary
and vital ch-aracteristie fur a Univer-
sity in the present atmosphere of our
country ? The more utilitarian con-
sideratiofis of space for examination
purposes, etc., must be considered by
the authorities on the spot. I mnay
observe, however, that it is a pleasure
to me to reflect that I wrote on my
papers in a hall which conveyed a

sense of the continuity of University
if e.

2. Others on the spot must decide

as to the relative values of present

schemes of extension. The only ob-

servations which 1 can submiit are that

the University lias just made a vast

stride forward in material matters,
which would appear to need sorte eni-
phasis of the ideal elenient to balance
things; and that the Convocation Hall
il absolutely necessary for the archi-
tectural unity, and therefore beauty,
of our new quadrangle.

3. As for the means, it appears to
nie that the best way to get the monley
is to go and get it-in the tirne hion-
oured Queen's style of individual
effort. We have of late been favoured
with corporate favours to an uiiwofted
eXtent-Kingston's noble gift, the
Government's grant, etc. Would it
not emphasize our peculiar glory as a
UTniversity if we were to show our old
quality in these days of comparatively
smlooth sailing ?

Another letter which lias a double
jnterest at the present urne is that of
the Honourable Mr. Harty, which we
are allowed to publish. The letter
speaks for itself, and it il alinost Ui-

niecessary to say that the proposed
naine for the new Convocationi Hall is

one which every friend of the Univer-
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sity feels he might himself have sug- maY meet with the success your loyal-
gested. It is onlly a simple and for- ty to your Aima Mater so richly de-
mal acknlowledgrnent of what every serves, is the prayer of
one lias long understood, namely, that Vours faithfully,
the naine of Principal Grant is onle WM. IHARTv.
which mnust last: ON.It lias aiso been suggested that

KINGSTON, OTDec. 5, '01. along with the fund for the Convoca-
MR. JAMES WALLACE, tion Hall it would be wise to aimi at

President Aima Mater Society Of raising another sum of ten thousand
Queen's University, dollars Which is required for the coin-

Kingston, Ont. pletion Of the flew Arts building now
My DEAR MR. WALLACE,-Jn eV'- under constructiou. This building is

denice of the admiration 1 feel for the the gift of the City of Kingston and it
students of ýiQueen's University," who wonld be fortunate if the suin stili re-
sa piuckily have offered ta raise the quired ta paY for it should be furnished
nioney necessary for the erection of by private friends of the University ini
the new Convocation Hall, and ta help Kingston itself. There are aiready
themn to further the good cause, I some generous promises given witi
hereby authorize you ta place my this eud ini vilew.
naine upon the list of subseribers ta-
wards your fund for the suin of ane THE MOST URGENT NEEDS 0F
thousand dollars. QUEEN'S ATI PRLSENT.

The one condition I wish ta make AT a meeting of the University
in connection with tliis subscriptiOn A CoUfl held on the 4th înst.,
is that the hall shaîl be called "Grant Professar DuPuis-while fuliy ack-
Hall," so that in this way we may be nowledging the need of taking speedy
able for ail time ta corne ta perpetuate action to do the work which the COU,,-
the name and meniary of aur esteemied ty of Fronteniac had declined to do-
Principal in connection with the Uuii- pointed out that there were otiier
versity for which lie lias doue so needs which wouldi soon be urgent
much, and the great success of which and which shauîd flot b2 overlooked
is due aimost entirely ta lis efforts, in our zeal for a sliitable Convocation

I also wish ta avail unyseîf of this Hall. It Would be strange if there
opportunity ta acknowledge-and I do were nat other needs, when we find
it with great pride-nîy lasting grati- that the oldest and richest Universities
tude and warm appreciation of the in the world are crippled for iack of
uniforni kindness and fair treatment funds. We fllu1,st learn the lessan af
extended by Principal Grant and the "Plus Ultra" in the affaîrs of the
entire staff of the University ta the spirit, and rejaice tiiat there will al-
many students of my religions faitii ways be work for us and1 for aur
who have graduated froin Queen's ciiildreui, work which. blesses auid euu-
during the long years I have been dures. I-et us put down in figures
conversant with its managemnt. what the urgent needs of Queen's are

That yaur efforts, and the efforts of at present.
the studelits who are cO-operating i. A Convocation Hall, ta complete
with yau in so worthy an undertakiîg,âbtlle iinposiIig graup of buildings now
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being erected. Cost, withoflt galler-
ies, $20,000; witii gaileries, $24,000.
To this should be added $6000, to
cOflipiete the Arts building for which.
the City lias voted $5o,ooo, of which
building the Convocation Hall w111 be

Simpiy the extension. Total Sun'
required, $30,000.

2. When the buildings for engineer-
ing, and for minieraiogy, geology and

physics are compieted, (say between
Dec. 1902 and Dec. 1903), $45,000 for
electricai, mnechanical and physicai
apparatus, anîd for the mineralogicai
and geologicai inuseum. Nine or ten
righteous men are iooked for, to give
$5000 eacli for this requirement.

-7. $20,000 to complete the endow-
ment of the Chair of Church History
and History of Dogma to which Prof.
McCoib was appointed. It was
thouiglt best by the Tfrustees to, make
the appointment, aithotigl the amount
reqnired had flot been raised, and that
the collectiouns f roi the Getieral, As-

SClfbly's Coilege f und wonid be in-
creased, in consequence of ail addition

to th, staff, SO long deciared urgent

by te gaduates and by the General
Aembîyý as to ineet this need

for a few Years. So fatr, this
hiope lias proved vain. The amiount
received from the fn atya

ws actaîY a littie less thaan be-
fore. Probably this Was due to the
Century Fund, and it miay have been
thought that the share of that fund
going to QensWOuîd meet the
need. Unfortunateîy, the theoiogicai
departmnent had just iost the aninual
sum of $2000, fornleriy given to it by
the Temporalities fund; and the Century
Fund Contribution when tcois

illt beaporated to rueet that de-
11it 1I a word, Our present nesae

lu round figures, about $Ioos areG

THE ALMA MATER ELECTIONS.

T HE JOURNAL as already ex-
pressed its pleasure at the recent

elevation of Mr. James Wallace to the
chair of the Aima Mater Society, and
now offers its compliments to the re-
niaîning officers appointed on Satur-
day, the seventh of Deceniber. The
names of the newly-elected executîve
officiais are mentionied here, flot 5

mucli for the readers in Coilege who
already know thien as for those out-
side and for any antiquarian a score of

years hence who wislhes to kiiow what

went on ai. Queen's ini the first year of
the century. Ail sucx exact inîforma-
tion wiil iikewise be of vaine to the
biographers of the gentlemen whose
naines are here given: Honorary Pre-
sident, Rev. John H-ay, of Renfrew ;
Presideut, James Wallace ; Vice Pre-
sidents, F. E. Etherington, H. D.
Borley; Critic, C. E. Kidd; Secre-
tary, W. E. Playfair; Treasurer, A.
D. McKiîxnon ;Assistant Secretary,
D. F. Ross; Comm11ittee, R. L. Squires,
F. Singleton, E. J. Reid, G. Miailocli.

Froni a giance over this iist one is
justified in expeeting that the affairs
of the Alia Mater Society wili be ini
good hands for another year, and at
present there seemis to be a prospect
of considerable important work. A
good luany inatters which are now
deiegated to special coniunittees shouid
be transacted by the permanent officiais
as ail exeduitive commnittee s0 that the

gentlemen who are eIected ainid snch
hearty eflthusjasm miglit have more

opportuflities of serving the constitfl-
ency which lias honoured thei. At
the Saturday niglit mneetings recenitly
the order ''Busjiess froni the Execu-

tive Coinniittee'' lias seldoîn elicited
ally re'sponse froni that body of
officiais.
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T H]ER] are several brass tablets in
the present Convocation Hall

which are read with fresh interest by
each generation of students who enter
College. On these plates is inscribed
ini lasting characters the fact that cer-
tain amounts of money have at one
time and another been given us.
From time to time as the need arose

flunlerous gifts of varying size bave
been furnished to facilitate the grow-
iflg activity of the Uiniversity, and
the brass tables upon which these
gifts have been recorded are symbols
Of mnucli enerosity and self-sacrifice.
At the present turne it is felt 0o1 every
hand that before naymonths go
past there tnust be at least one more
brass tablet to tell a story similar to
those 'which already ornamient the
walîs. There is to be a new Convo-
cation Hall called bY the naine of G.
M. Grant, and withil1 it a tablet coinl-
memorating the "'en and women who

ada for t.it is already Widelv kuowfl,

ond ane atce iii thj 5  Present number
ofteJOURN4A[, wl Iaei t

more Public that a ior 11 ne tnet
has been cOnmenced th oemest-
dents with the -ie 0119theng

new Hll.vTew Of building thenew all. The proposai came to

liglit on the morning of Saturday, the
second of November, and is already
upon a firm and substautial footing. It
cornes from the students of the Uni-
versity themselves, and will find its
support largely anîong those at pre-
sent in attendance, while gifts froni
other friends and graduates have al-
ready been offered and accepted. The
sum of mnoney aimed at is twenty
thousand dollars, to, be spent upon

stone and mortar, joists and rafters,
and to provide a fittiug home for the

household gods of the large family of

our Aima Mater. The rnethods

adopted for bringing up this fund to

the figure airned at aie explained else-

where ini these colurnns; and there is

no one who doubts that the saine en-

thusiasm which is so often stirred
upon the campus or in the college lob-
hies will take concrete and permanent
form in gifts of mofley for the G. M.
Grant Convocation Hall.

The illustrions naine which is to
ornament the Hall is one whose dlaims
to permanence canuot be recited iu a
brief article. The heart and intellect
whiçh are kuit nîost closely with
every tissue of our lie are those of the
gentleman whose naine the new build-
ing is to wear. Countless days and
nights of toil, endless miles of travel-
ling, marvellous agility and resource,
inspiring speech and dogged perse-
verance are the magie which, have
bult up the community we liye iu,
and we ourselves must now catch
something of the tireîess spirit which.
lias doue SO Inucli for us and write his
naine upon1 the produet of our bandi-
work. The brass tablet, too, will
have its place, and those who 110w

show this loyalty to thteir Aima Mater
w111 take rank among a distingUished
company.
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A MONG the inultifariotns dutieswhjch fall to the officiais ini
charge of this JOURNAI. is that of
nîenltionling now and then the where-
abouts of graduates and old students
Of Queeni's. The niajority of these
aluniii of the University reinaili inl
Caniada, but a giance at both the cur-
retit and past volumes of the JoUgNAL

wili show that a considerabie ilnber
of students after leaving college lui-
grate to the UInited States to cofi-
nience tlieir business or professional
careers, It is a very pertinent ques-
tion for those who are ini coliege at
the present timie to determilie the sig-
nificance of this fact or at least to dis-
cover whether it lias any, significance
at ail. The apparent ease with whicli
many of the best students slip out of
their allegianice to our own countrY
and cross the bouindary uine makes it
appear as if there were no real pritici-
pies at stake. If, however, there are
any sounld reasons why people should
not leave tlis counîtry for aniother, it is
right that these reasoils should be u-
derstood, and that the tenidenicy of
graduates to pass out of Caniada in
pursuance of their professions, should
be eniipliatically (lisparaged.

'l'le first consideration, no0 doubt,
which deterînjines the mnoveinents of
the persouis in question is that of irui-
miediate financial success. The ex-
istence of so many large cities withiil
easy dlistance of> our own borders is
niaturlly a strong attractionî for mnany
of the cleverest students to commence
thieir work wliere it wiii be inost iii
denîaiud, and wliere the ilflfl1C(liate re-
turul %vvll be the greatest. phis cou-
sideration uîust always, enter into
aliy salle aud reasonabie caîcuiatioîî.
\Vith University mciii of thLe higlier
type, however, it is a question whe-

ther the matter of dollars and cents
should be *the oiy consicleration to
enter into the shaping of their niove-
nienits. The mneaning of University
life iii its highest sense is that bread
and Lutter are by no mieans the be-ail
and the end-alî of hian activity.
A nniversity trainling, if fuiiy appre-
cjate(i, PUtS one into a just and proper
relatiomship with bis past ;it eil-
larges the persoîîaîity unitil olle coules
into contact with the higher aspects
of huma 1 life as expressed in litera-
ture, art, phiosophy and history. Ini
short, without undervaiuing the imii
Portanlce of the coninion affairs of
every day, and without deprecating
iu the siightest the desire for ilnaterial
succeSs, it exaîts ail the other higher
consideratio 1 5 which go to miake one
a man, take himi for ail ini ail.

Fromi such. a point of view as this
one of the mnost imlportant and striking
facts of our life at the present tinie, is
that we are Canadians and British
subjects. The full significance of
this fact of course cannot be stated in
a phrase, but for cultured university
Meni it hardiy needs to be explained
at ail. We are British and Caniadiani
born ; our hlood, our language, our
traditions, Our mrotions, our books.
our religion, ouir aspirations, are Brit-
ish and Canladian, and wliatever steps
are to be taken ini mappiîîg ont our
future conduct this fact is sureiy onie
which has to be reckoned with, else
our ioyaity on snch occasions as the
recent royal visit muiist be put (lowi
as elmpty Vaporings.

It is quite true, however, tlîat ini
stePPinig into the Ulnited States olle
does 'lot niecessariîy cast aside bis
British or eveni Caîadian traditions.
li a larger sense thaît that whicll iS

nîarked by tariffs and formns of goveril-
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nuent thle United States is a brandi of
the saine civilization as we are our-
selves, and in niany respects the atmo-

sphere which iiew-corners breathe is
the s;aille as that iii whicli they have
be:en brouglit up at home. It is 'lot
witlmin the scope of a brief article to,

Say iu what respects oxie country is

superior 'to aniother, or to deflue ex-
actly to what extent one caiî retain

lus niative traditions iii a foreign

land. The important thing is to

protest agaiuist incu of culture tgkiug
any suci stel as that of leaving their
Own country fromn motives which only
reflect one part and muot the largest
part of life. If men cati live ini a
foreigul country and do justice to
themselves lu the largest sense, there
can be no objection to their going,
but they should stay at home untîl at
least tliey have considered tlie full
significance of their expatriation.
What would people thuik if it were

given out sorte finle rnornillg that
"'ehi gentlemen as the Principal or the
Cliancellor of this University liad
been offered larger ernolurnents iii the

'United States and were already pack-
ing Up their boxes.

jN the foregoing article tlie writer

th ses tic tit. University mien in

tthesese wiicî w like best to attacli

to thesne rds BY a University mnan
wc~~~~ menoe lolas îeft the narrow-

ness and the crudeniess of us school-
days behind hl,, and lias lcarned to
look about hirn witi Soule breadti of

me~- nd. NoSOub Soberness of judg-
ment. iN o nstudent of a University,

andindcd o professor or instructor,
can be expected toPsesexc
knowledge UPOnI Mlany PSubes buat
one is justified in 10,kiujcs u
Sorne sYnlPatiy an " for at least

an orne adjustuient

toward the rnost imiportant as pects of
modern knowledge. A boy at school
or an apprentice at a trade is engaged
upon particular tasks and cau accorn-
plish littie in the way of graspiiig the
facts of existence as a whole. The
stuident of a University, however, oc-
cupies an entirely different attitude.
Fie stili continues to devote his attenl-
tion to sortie particular brandi Of study,
whether it be Greek accidence, clienl-
istry or ecolonhics, perliaps a littie of
ail three but the rnlost strenuorîs at-
tention devoted to sucli matters of de-
tail wi11 neyer niake a scliolar in the

best sense of the word. A student
mîust pass fromn lis particular studies
out into a larger spliere, iii which lie
conies into contact with tlie obstinate
questionings which have occupied the
nîinds of great mierl, botli in the past
and present. If he lias coule with
narrow views of the world and the
world's truth lie niust feel these b)reak-
ing down and giving place to larger
and freer aiid nobler conceptions ;if
lie lias corne in withont any thougit
at ail lie niust be open to, receive a
sober aîxd earnest wisdomi in place of
lis former thougitlessness. In a
sense every student should be a phi-
losopher and should try to, adjust
liimself to the great questions cou-
cerning iumaiî life, the existence of
God, the origin of mari, the signifi-
calice of history, the development of
knowledge, tie structure of society,
and rnany otier thiiexes in whici edu-
cated niet, sliould at least know sortie-
thing of tlie attitude which is taken by
the Special students of eacli.

This journal does not undertake to

be an instructor of students in sucli
inatters, but it is îlot beyond its sphiere
to make a contrast between students
whose xuinds open out year by year to
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a wide and sympathetie range of
vision and others who continue to be
sehool boys or at the most beconle
nîerely craftsnien. A student who is
stili ren-ernbered here declared onie
day sorne years ago ini a mood of
rather droli confession thât lie had
been an atheist three weeks ago, but
that lie supposed he was 01113 a fool at
present. He declared lis initen-
tion, however, of continuîng this
course of development and hoped ulti-
mately to reacli some firin ground.
He was neither an atheist nor a fool,
but his state of mind was none the less
promisilg because of these fancied.
stages of its growth. He and many
another are instances of men who are
earnest enougli to break through the
crust of thoughtless uncnltured ideas
and to grapple as well as they are able
with the real questionings which niust
always attack an earnest mind. If
there are any students who avoid or
remain blind to these probleniS they
are missing the Most signîficant feature
of their University career.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
One of our American college con-

temporaries, in acknowledging the first
nuniber of this JOURNAL for the year,
remarks that there is too mucli in the
JOURNAL about the university itself,
and that a wider range of subjects
would enhance its value. This niay
be the case from the standpoint of
those at a distance, to whomn the ex-
istence of Queen's University is a
niatter of small concern. The great
majoritY of those who read this paper,
however, are students and friends of
the University, and we take it that
what they look for is just exactly the
Inatter which our good contemporary
disparages. If people want to read of

other matters they have other books
and papers which supply their needs ;
this paper, like ail good newspapers
as well as sermons, tries to stick to its
text and to tell its readers what is
being doue and a littie of what is
being thouglit among the community
Of persons known as the University
0f Queen's College. So long as there
is enougli of this to fill our columns
we shahl fot, as a rule, be able to go
afield for general theines, even if in
Pursuing this course we fail to interest
the readers of exchanges at other col-
leges. T'he contemporary in question
is among the best college papers that
have been seen this session, but the
pages which are found most interest-
ing here are those wbich take us
among the students who publish it.

It is flot too early in the present
volume of the JOURNAL to mention
the obligations we are under to our
publishers, the press of the British
Whg. The excellent character of
the workmanship shown in each suc-
ceeding issue, and the politeness and
consideration with which the officials
of the JOURNAL are always treated,
are pleasing amenities to which indi-
rectly every reader of this paper is ini-
debted. Mr. George Hanson and lis
assistants at the office of the Whig
are as much interested in the success
of the JOURNAL as any of the stu-
dents, aud the care which is devoted
to the printing of these pages is on a
par with that taken by those who
write them. Whatever credit is at
any tinie earned by the JOURNAL from
its proprietors, the Aima Mater So-
ciety, Must be shared with the eni-
ployees of the Beitish Whig, whose
handiwork is so important to the
quality of this publication.
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The JOURNAL bas rarely in its long9
history had to suifer such a bitter dis-
appointment as on the occasion of the
recent dinner given to the 'Varsity
and Queen'5 debaters. Tro alimost
every other function of the year we
have had the poiitest iuvitations, aud
our appreciation of the liospitality
showu us lias been equal to the hearti-
liess of those who have dispensed it.
TPhe debaters' dinner, ta whidh of al
events the JOURNAL looked forward
with a huugry eye, was celebrated
with ciosed doors, and not even a
crust was thrown ta the one depart-
meut of College life which is niost es-
sential to coutinuity and progress.
Trhe dinner is said ta bave been good,
with eight courses or more and some-
thing to wasli them dowu. The
speeches of course can only be re-
ported by those who made them, and
whether they were good or bad must
always remain uncertain. It is to be
haped that the gentlemen wlio came
liere framn Toronto University wi11

pardon the want of urbanity showu i11
asking theni to a dinuer uuder such
tlInfortunet conditions.

Ou reentSaturday afternoofl in
Landau, Ontario, there was a gather-

in fPeaple wl0 migît without

o udn trbe l ia fancied tlemseves
o~ he idOntario strand. The

Queen's JUniversity Society o et
ern Ontario Sat down tof her st-la

dinuer axnd taiked abot their Aann

Mater aud other thiugs.DctrM-
ligan made an eloqu.nt specho ih-

outlisnots SYing lan[Y kind things
about botl past and rsnthe Uuiversity. ~ rsf~figures in

belive le Sajd lie did not
blve ini centraj ized education.

Nothing was gainied by it. Tewr
being doue by the La 1,,,,h Nora

Sehool which was a legitimate institu-
tion would bear out his statement.
With oue University People are apt to
becoine utilitarian.

Mr. John Cameron, of London,
spoke of the ubiquity of Queen's
University men ; lie found themn
everywhere and always a credit to
themselves and to their Aima Mater.

Rev. D. R. Drummond, of St.
Thonmas, was re-elected President of
the Society.

The following is an extract from a
dictionary whidh is said to have been
compiled iii lis leisure tiîne by a stu-
dent of the Humanities.

Examiuations-This is a word of
classical origin, very manchin vogue
at the preseut time in universities,
especialv lu the university to whidh
the writer of this definition belongs.
It lias been suggested that the use of
this word by ail coucerned should be
strictly prohibited until withîu a rea-
sonable time of the melandholy eveuts
which the word is used to designate.
Students usiug the terma during the
close seasou should be liable to very
extreme Penalties, and professors,
especiallY those who have lateiy ar-
rived in the country, should be asked
to repriniand severely auy student
found using the forbiddeu word either
inside or outside of the class rooms.

The JOURNAL miust express the ob-
ligations of the students to the officiais
of the A. M. S. who have just reiu-
quished their duties. The report pre-
sented by the retiring Secretary and
the ClOsing address of the president
suuimed Up hoth the 'strength and
weakness of the late administratiou ;
the officers elect are entering ou their
duties with both warning and example.
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THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.
ONE UNIVERSITV FOR ONTARIO; OR

TWO, TRREX OR MORE, AS MAY
BE NEEDED.IPOINTED out in the last nuniber

of the JOURNAL, (I) tliat, before
the days of responsible goverriflent,
the linperiai autliorities to wlion the
public domain then beloiîged gave
500,000 acres to tlie Province for Col-
lege and Higli Scliool education, on
condition that lielp shouid be giveil to
more than one college, seeing that in
due time more than one wouid be
needed: (2) that the Province liaving
accepted the gift is bound to fulfilli the
condition :(3) that the poiicy of aid-
ing the denominationlla colleges, which
liad comle into existence in different
centres in consequence of "4King's" or
Toronto University being denomnla-
tionai, having corne to a happy end,
some people had strangeiy inferred
that this meant that only one institu-
tion iii Toronto liad a dlaim for Gov-
ernment support: (4) that the legis-
lature, by its action in starting tlie
Kingston Scliool of Mining and Agri-
culture, and more particularly by
action last session whicli enabied the
School to take up additional depart-
ments of practical science, liad unani-
mously repudiated this preposteroUS
inference.

The great question of wliether it is
desirabie to liave only 011e University
in a province so vast as Ontario, or
whetlier, as lis Royal Highness, the
Prince of Wales, said in lis address at
Queen's, iast October, "it was a wise
and far-seeillg policy,- to have more
than o11e, remains to be discussed.
On this Point, it may be said, briefly,
that the wliole civilized Worid, with
insignificant exceptions, lias declared
against monopoly; and also that this

view is being expressed with speciai
eniphasis at the present tille. Ad-
mittedly, the best educated part of
Great Britain is Scotiand, a country
very much smaller tlian Ontario, and
it bad four universities when it con-
tained less than a million of people.
A University College, which is prac-
tically a fifth, lias recently been added,
to the number, in the city of Dundee.
Ail five institutions are aided by the
Iniperial Treasury, and Mr. Carnegie
15 credte with tlie intention of founld-
iflg a sjxth in the south of Scotland.
Wliat Would Scotland have beeti with-
'ut its different centres of liglit ?
John MorleY, an Englishman and a
graduate Of Oxford, speaking recentiy
at the annual meeting of the Dundee
University College, said: "Lt was the
Universities that had made the Scots
the Powerful nation they had been in
the history of the world." Pointing
out that they existed in order to teacli
something more than mnerely the
mechanical. arts and professions, lie
quoted froni Johin Stuart Mill that
"the effeet of a University was to edu-
cate a man's life as a whoie, îiot mere-
ly that lie should sink himself in the
minuliae of a special profession," and
froin Principal Donaidson that "there
was no reason why a student should
not study botli ancient and modern
literature ; and there was no doubt
that the Study of ancient literature
was the best preparation for the study
of modern literature, as the study of
ancient lite was tlie best preparation
for dealing witli the mucli more coni-
piex and coufused probleins of nmodern
life.''

So uluch for Scotland. England
seems to give a different testiniony, as
for a long time it liad oniy two Uni-
versities. But flot only did these in-
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clude sonie forty independent and
wealthy colleges, but the necessity of
taking the UJniversity to, the people
instead of trusting the people te corne
froui long distances to the University
lias become so apparent that, during
Q ueen Victoria's reign, the two in-
creased te seven. There is new a
loud caîl for many more, a cail which
will net be satisfied till every city and
every section cf Eugland lias its great
centre of intelligence. When the Im-
perial Parliament established - London
University it paid the whole cost. It
continues te pay all the annual
charges, and in consequence directly
owns and controls the institution. No
Londoner lias ever inferred that the
Parliament should, therefore, give te
London University alone ail the money
that England can spare for higlier
education. Only in Toronto ceuld
sucli an inference get any currency.
Thle Iniperial Parliarnent gives te
twenty-four University Colleges in
IýnglanId and Wales and it is constant-
ly reproached for its stinginess, while
the ex-aluple cf Germauy is being
more and More held up te it for imi-
tation.

Looking to the continent of Europe,
the best educated and, therefore, the
mnost prosperous COuti are Hol1
land and Swtelnieach littie landw itli four U ni e sii sniany g oesîiesavn whule Ger-
Gmany gloie iwnt Whin twenty-twO.
Ger n y a d tn e nt hen its popu-

laton as ne.fifth cf What it is new,
whule neyer did the Publie treasury
contribute so ranch to their support as
in eut Own day. Ilere is an extract
fromn an address by Mr.R .Hl

dane K.C.,M. P., delivlered in Liv-
erpool the other day at the invitation
of the Counc-il and Senate Of that city's
University Cellege:. "Ïrhe Germans

grudged expenditure at least as mucli
as we did, but on hîglier education ex-
perieuce lias tauglit themnifot to grudge
expenditure. Besides the 22 Univer-
sities with their 2,500 PrOfessors and
22,000 students, and the ten technical
higli sehools with their 850 professors
and i i,000 students, there were 18
other teclinical schools of a lower
grade, and aise a number of commuer-
cial higli scliools or colleges. 0f
smaller institutions there were 2,59
sehools of agriculture ini Prussia alone,
attended by io,ooo pupils, and i,ooo
schools where instruction in agricul-
ture was given. Taking primary,
secondary, and tertiary education to-
gether, the expenditure of public
money on education and instruction
amounted to Z25,000,000 annually!"'

So mmcli for the Old World. The
saine lessons are tauglit by the New,
thougli in it we find exceptions like
that of Michigan, Wliich gives only to
one State University, situated.-it may
be necessary to explain-at Atili Arbor.
Strange to say, the exaniple of Michi_
gail is held up to us by SOne nmen who
boast that 'tliey are British to the core"
against the examiple of the civilized
world! What contributions lias An
Arbor miade to the development of the
human spirit that it should be placedi
on sucli a pinnacle ? Michiganders
theniselves are, so fat as I have met
theni, not aware cf the proud position
which they occupy. So mmcli for the
exailple set us by the best educated
nations. The question is important
enougli to call for another article. G.

The Principal is te give a public
address in Convocation Hall on
Tlianksgivings and Retrospects ou
Monday evenîng, January the sixth,
at eight O'clock,
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THE~ PaSITION OF A PATRONESS.

As every Amierican boy bas before
hlm from his infancy the possibilitY
Of some day becoming President Of
the United States s0 it is the privilege
of every girl who enters the awful
arena of society ta fancy herseif as
fulfilling in the future the duties of a
patraness. The prospect niay per-
haps be a pleasing one, perhaps it mnay
not, but certainly it is startling !To
feel that in the years ta coule you ilnay
some evening stand iii ail your giory
with smiling face and outstretched
hand and see advancing ta mieet you,
also with outstretched hands, counit-
less numbers of proper young peopie,
iii black cioth and pinik muslin and
patent leather sboes ail wishing ta
shake hands with you and you alone
-the prospect, I repeat, is startling!

You niight abject ta the publicity ?
Ah! but tbink of" the power yoti
would wield ! What could be mare
gratifying than the thouglit that first
of ail in this evening of gaiety and
joy you are ta be considered. That
until each onie of the pink-muslined,
patent-shoed individluals has accosted
you and shaken your hand iii friendly
greeting, hie is unwilling ta take any
part iu the evening's fun. Vou may
be half-hidden away behlind a crawd
of admirers, he must and wili seek
you out and warmly press your hand
bel are ever hie thinks of the orchestra
tuning up s0 wildly in the dancing-
hall, or of the propinquity af even the
"énearest and best." What womani
cauld ever restrain a feeling of pride
at receiving sncb marked attentions?

Oh the stern joyousniess which mnust
fill the Ileart of the patroness wha
cornes late ta anl evening's entertain-

ment ! It is then that she reaily
knows what a position hers is. Girls,
Young girls ail, would any of îis be
able to be caini, whien, sailing in haif
an hour behind the time, we should
see the anxiety with which aur coim-
ing was expected---should see the iii-
suppressed expressions of joy with
Which the young people saw us take
aur staiid and first stretch out aur
hand to receive that kindly pressure
froln one and ail? Could they have
thouight of indulging in any amuse-
ment until we arrived ? We are proud
to think they eould flot. No, late we
mighit be, v'ery late, yet we wauld be
missed, awajted, earliestly greeted be-
fore the fun eould commence.

Ves, we feel that a very high
Position lies in store for some of us iii
years ta Came. We can fancy even
naw just how it will be. Having re-
ceived the greetings of ail the guests,
we slowly Mave aiong tawards the
dancing-hall, and sniilingly watch the
pink mutslins nadding a pretty assenit
ta numberless questions put ta them
by those of the black cloth and patent
shoes-watch the tiny blue and pink
pendils doing yeoman service in those
awkwardly-gloved hands, and see the
flutter of littie white pieces of paste-
board passing from hand ta haud,
while abave the hum of vaices the
first strains of the orchestra Sound
through the hall. A pretty sight it is,
and withai anl ilteresting oxie, and we
are glad ta waive attention for a tilue
and watch the greetings interchanged
between those of the yaunger genera-
tion. We draw ta one side as the
music strikes up and the feet begiin ta
fly over the poiished floor. IIow easily
they glide arouind and1 how briglit the
nlsic is. Our feet keep tinie instinct-
iveiy and, for a moment, we aîuiost
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REV. J1. EDGAR

the dancers, only for a a
wever, for with over- c
Dlernnity, the consCiotiS- 0
.position as patrofless Il

is. And 'repressi11g our a
rn to shake Iiands with a t
ho in an excess of friend- a
)t leave our side. tý
the first numnber is at an F

dancers corne throngiflg d

FRANCIS H. CHRYSLER, ESQ., K.C.

more fun. We sit quietly in our
ier, silent spectators. Our feeling
xultatiOfl is SlOwlY receding. No
)rer do we feel Ourselves 'the flrst
foremost iii the rooi., What! are

,e the pink muusius who were so)
jous to Press our haud but a short
Sago? Are those they who glide
us, as though they did flot notice,

flot care whether we were there or

wno tramnpeci around so imj
tili we arrived ? Can it be tE
ail forgotten us s0 quickly ?

The evening grows older.
after dance, dance after dar
then at1on cornes supper.

And here we have a change
an'd we Corne out of our cor:
the naughty bov in the sto:
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tion-here we are overwhelmed with
attentions. liere ail the devotion we
have lately wissed is redoubled. Pink
muslins ebatter swcetly at our side-
black coats eagerîy ply us with angel-
cake. We are again conscious of that
dclightfully important feeling and we
linger as long as propriety admits.
Then in again to the dancing hall
warm with its liglits and filled with
daucers and the twanging of the
orchestra. Into the dancing-hall and
our corner again and on goes the
dance ! Our ail too, brief refrcshmcnt
is over and we once more resign our-
selves to obscurity.

Dance after dance, dance after dance
-will they neyer get tired ? Surely
they are not going to encore that two-
step again ! And still the orchestra
manfuilly work away and stili the
patent-leathers fly. We try to look
interested, we are very drowsy-we
try to smile brightly, we do wish we
were home. Dance after dance, dance
after dance, and then-the cab! Up
we get, how relieved we are, how
positively happy ! Gravely we take
our place by the door and once more
are surrouîided. But somchow the
pleasures of this last popularity seemf
to pal; that thrilliiig feeling of mni-
portance has surely disappeared. We
scarcely feel a paîig wheil we sec pink
muslins and black cloths slipping past
without a pretence, even, of saying
good-night. We quietly walk down-
stairs and away-into Our cab and off
to our home. Good-night, Good-night
ail ! Ah, pink muslins, sonie day
you toc, nîay know what it uleans to
be a patroflcss!

The editors of the Ladies' Depart-
ment wish their friencîs a Christmas of'
merriment and a Happy New Vear.

VE BA1,JAD 0F VU~ VALIANT STUDFNI

It feil upon the Christmîas tinie,
And it was wondrous cold,

liow cold it was, how very coid
Rias neyer yet been told.

Then up and spake a student
The leader of a clan,

Quoth he "go home at Christmas?
I do flot think I can."

"For oh, the way is tcdious,
And oh, thc tii-ne is short,

And oh, my work is pressing,
And Imust make a start."y

Hle had not spoke a word, a word,
A Word but barely thrcc,

When out there cricd, and ail at
Once,

The men of his companie.
"O0h, Coule with us our goodman,

Oh do nlot stay bchind,
For Christmas day in Kingston

Most dreary you will fin d.-

And Out and cried his frendes,
For they werc merdie men ail,

"Oh go, and join your fainilie
Youi've not been home this faîl."

The chicftain moaned, the chicftain
groanied,

"'Alas My merrie nmen
Thc spring exaîns arc cOming

And then! and then! and
then!!!

The wind it bicw, the 5110w it flcw,And it was Woîidrous cold,
And to his trusty rncn hc did

A story strange tunfold.
"For oh! My trusty Inen and truc

A maiden fair 1 woo,
If she goes home for Christmas

l'Il certainly go too.-'
"But winds May blow and whistle,

And friends Miay caîl in vain,
For if my ladye-love will stay,

I too will here remain."
Oh! loud they chccred their chief-

tain,
And Ioud tbcy praised hlmi there,

For ilever braver chieftain
Had loved a maid so fair.
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And loud theY praised bis valor,
That ail for maideii'S eyes

Hle'd willingly consent to eat
Those boarding-11Ouse minice pies.

The chieftain of their col2panie
He thanked bis Inerrie nien ail,

He swore exams wert pressing
He'd done no work at al.

They buried them beyond the town,
Oh it was wondrous cold,

But neyer one of ail the clan
That piteotis story told.

Tli RUR-AL. POpUIAlON.

The "rural population", is getting
itS trunks packed and its board-bills
paid and is goiug home for its Christ-
nmas holidays. But perhaps you don't
know who the '"rural population" is,
We didn't ourselves tili quite recently,
when we heard this rather vague but
eminently respectable epithet applied
to all the College girls who do not re-
side in Kingston, by a lady niuich in-
terested in our well-being. We al
kuow how thrilling it is to, be called a
"worthy person" or referred to as a
"'party; I these words are, at least,
honest in their vulgar ity. But when
it cornes to being herded together 'at
one fell swoop,' and glibly alluded to
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as "the rural population," with a cet
tain untranslateable inflection of voie
that lias too mucli of patronage in i
to be ail benignity,-there is certaint
something about it that sets one'ý
nerves On edge. Why flot do as thg
Romans of old, cali ail but Roman!
"barbarians! " There is somethiflý
wild ai-d strong and exhilirating abotti
the word; it is so full of hjdden possiý
bilities, particularly when on1e remern-
bers the relative position of thE
polished Ronmans, and uncouth "bar-
barians" in atter years. Indeed we
would rather he called sirnplY "ecoun-
try girls'' if that is the idea intended,
-there is no beating about the bush
iii the plain Bnglîsh of that. If .not
so elegant and high-sounding as its,
latinized synlonym it is at least, more
honest and straightforward.

But perhaps it was the contnection
in which the term was used that
roused our Outiander spirit. A city
lady, (for in College the girls formn a
perfect unity that knows no distinction
of class) expressed the opinion that
the great benefit of the Residence
would be that it "would teacli the
rural population manners" - they
would know how to conduct thein-
selves in polite society after a course
there. Doubtless it would,-but it
remains to be seen whether sucli a
course is necessary or not. When we
corne to College, city girl as weîî as
outsider, there are always some corn-
ers that need rubbing off, soute ideals
that must be itllplanted, soute that
must be eradicated. This reflning of
tastes, and consequently of mnanners,
constitutes the index of a College edu-
cation. It cornes from acuinac
with the high standards Of the great
minds we meet in books and fromt iii-
tercourse with students and Professors,

.- rather than froni any special course of
e instruction. We have yet to hear of
t any glaring violationi of good form on~'the part of the outside population that

icalîs for an unfavorable comparison
With the resident students. Even

iOlttside this littie Rome of ours, there
rare cultured family circles. The re-
Efining influence of our beautiful Cana-
*dian home-life, seen at its best per-

haps away back in the province, does
away with the danger of inundating
K Iingston year after year with a niob

*of girls of questionable inanners. The
Outside girls may not ail have lhad
social advantages which give this
tnuch-desired "polish ; '' but ail have
had oPportunities to acquire that
deeper, truer refinement, which is flot
manifested in the mere knowing how
many cards to leave, or when to wear
your peari gray gloves.

Anyway "the rural population"
will soon be spinning homewards, to
their littie hatulets and lonely farti-
bouses, to join in th Christmlas revels.
How nice to think that whether they
get off at the village of Toron to, or the
hamlet of tondon, or Pious littie
Brockville, or lonely little Sundown,
ail alike wili gladden the hearts of the
dear friends at houle with this new
polite manner that they have acquired
in the metropolis of Kingston. Some
will leave the train at a crowded
station where "Cab, sir?' " lHack,
lady? " rend the air, and trucks and
baggage men, gutnvendors and holi-
day school-boys 'make niglit hideous.'
And flot a few wiîî ]and, the sole
passetiger, at a little red-painted sta-
tion, where only the click of the tele-
grapli operator breaks the stillness,
and a sinigle sleigh is drawn up wait-
ing for-somnebody. And there wîll
be a jolly ride bellind a fast horse,
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over a lonely but well-known road,
past inviting ice-fields, the pleasant
jingle of the beils almost drowned by
the tain of questions from the absentee.
And then at Iast there springs to view
a comnfortable4looking farni-house,
with a snug ted glow froni the front
winidow and a wreath of white smnoke
curling round the chimney, and when
the gate is passed. the iovous bark of

miembers of the conmittee, the miutual
pin lendiig association, the'crjticisms
of the by-standers, those consultations
in fat-off corners as to soine minute
fold of draPerY-they cannot help but
mnake friends Of the students. Will
you tell me what better proves a man's
friendship than his nuounting a tipply
ladder to tack Up a ' ýwelcome " at
somne precar ions height ? What shows
mnore clearly the ripening intimnacy
between two of the students than the
smniling, pitying superiority with
wlxich one of the girls will take somne
part of' the decorations out of a mian's
hands and show him ni-"how to do it
right " - and the admiration with
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Arts.
T HIERE is a spirit in the Classicai

departments of some UniversitieS,
which we hope wiil neyer reacli
Queen's and that is the spirit which.
turns the nobiest productions of
ancient genins into collections of Latin
or Greek words formed for the pur-
pose of driiling students on granimar.
Those who rnanifest this spirit often
give their students a positive distaste
for the Classics and leave -them until
the end of their days questioning the
value of their studies.

The writer of this article was talk-
ing lot long ago with a gentleman, a
graduate iii Englishi of one of the
Amierican Universities and a manl of
considerable culture, and he confessed
that lie had neyer seen anything use-
fui or vital in Classicai studies. To
him the productions of some of the
greatest minds the worid lias ever
known were mereiy "bundies of dead
vocables. "

The fault of this niethod of teaching
the Ciassics is that it exaits wliat
should lie a means into the end.
We must not lie understood as object-
ing in the least to grammnar. Quite
the contrary. We believe that grami-
rnar and phiioiogy are necessary ad-
juincts of every properly equipped
Classical course. But what we do ob-
ject to is the reading of the works of
great writers with a view only to the
words tliey use and their peculiar con-
structions. The whole aim of Clas-
sical study is to establish an inter-
course with these tnen s0 that we may
know their mîinds and catch some-
thing of their spirit. Il "o way is it
possible to gain a higlier culture than
by puttitig oneself ili coniplete toncli
with some Classical writer. Tlhe et-

fort required to put oneseif at the
Point of view often s0 different f roui
the modern, is il itself of the very
highest value il broadening the mmnd
and making it sensitive to noble and
beautitul thouglits.

The philological side of the authors
is of great importance for it enabies
the student to see and feel the writer's
use of language, But Philology is
nlot Classies. The study of the Clas-
sics is the study of ancient thinkers
and their thouglits, not the study of
ancient writers and their words as the
be-ail and end-all.

It is no wonder with sucli a mnethod
of teaching il vogue that Classical
studies shouîd lie despised as they are
in sonie quarters. We think that it
cannot be too mnucli impressed onl stu
dents during their course that the aim
of their studies is to make thern able
to read easily and Xto appreciate the
great writers of ancient days, and we
believe that this spirit of the study of
literature and flot merely of words and
constructions is the atmosphere of
Q ueen's.

As usual, the papers of this quiet
town are almost throwul into convul-
sions over the couduet of the students
on election night. A parade up Prin-
cess street is Pardoned if the students
walk quietly along like boarding-
sehool misses ont for a promenade.
If they begin to run their characters
are straightway gone and they beconie
' ýeducated rowdies" It is amusing
for some of those who took part iii
that awfui exhibition~ of rowdyism t()
read these accoulits. Ail that is
needed to niake theni perfect is an
artist such as lie whose soul-stirring
imaginationîs adorti the pages of the

tiNca Globe. The public would thenl
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be greeted in plainly pictured forni

with ail the horrors SO graphically
described. Flying wedges would be

seen sweepilig through dense masses

of* panic-stricken hunian beings strug-

gling to escape. Woneii would be

seen falling, to be trampled renlorse-

lessly under the feet of the irresistible

mass of on-rushing students. In

short the artist of the Ulica Globe bas

missed the chance of a life-time.

We heard a lady who has had some

wide experience of life iii other uni-

versity towns remnarking only the

other day, even since the awful dis-

play of rowdyism after the College
elections, that Queen's students were
rnost orderly and law-abiding coin-
pared with those of other colleges.
If Kingston people had students tear-

ing off their winclow-sashes, storm-

doors, etc., to niake a bon-fire on a

public square, then they would have

some cause for complaint.

Speaking of student rows suggests

the receut uproar at Athetis (Il the

beautiful city of Athens," the Latin

exercise books always say) over trans-
lating the Bible into modemn Greek.

It is liard for us in Canada to under-
stand hly a riot should be started
over such a thing as the translating of
the Bible from One form of a language
to anotlier. The Probable explala-
tion of it is that these Greek studerits
have no pretext for starting a row
among tliemselves, no college elec-
tions to give then a pretext to yeil
and parade the streets W ndr
stand they do not Play fot-bail. So

it is small wonder that tliey seized OU
the translatingofheBbead a-
nified it into a scofethe Biblte art ofg

Russia to destroy treek atoa

ideals. We have cause to be thankful
that we have foot-bail, electiops and
court rows to act as safety valves.
The students in Athens, getting a
chance of giving vent to their exuber-
ant feelings after such a 10ong period
of repression, went to rnost unheard
of lengths, and as a resuit 7 persons
were killed, 30 wounded, the premier
resigned and a new cabinet had to be
tèrmed. The students then turned
the university buildings into a fortress

and refused to surrender until a pro-

mise was given that no steps sliould

be taken to punish the rioters. Read-

ing of such doings one feels like the

Irislian, who said gently to lis littie

daughter, " Biddy, go and see if there's

a figlit. If there is, father would like

to be in it.''

The glee, mandolin and guitar
clubs are in a very flourishing cou-
dition this year. New members are
flocking in and there is abundant ma-
terial to keep the clubs iu most effi-
cient shape. The glee club misses
several old faces, the nlost noticeable
vacancy being that filled for genera-
tions by the redoubtable jack Ednii-
son. "Nat" bas changed without, but
is the saine withjn. We are not in a
position to state exactly, but we are
told that the clubs are contenîplating
a more ambitious tour this year
arnxolg the easterii towns and cities.

The members of the junior year

left their books for at least one even-
ing recently aud gave a very pleasant
eritertainfieit in the Whig Hall. The

dresses were pretty but the faces were

prettier, and there was inucli discus-
sion as to who was the belle of the

occasion. The JotURNAL lias an opÏin-
ion Lut Inust not express it.
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TRANSL.ATION 0F DRINKING SONG.

it', i/t~~ yi t',/ I)Y De~ I r/hdcaon ~ o o,jarý.

leeig' ,
1 
fIfinry II.

Oh, wben at length it conies my lot ta
die,

Grant that before niy lips a tankard
lie,

Let chairs celestial o'er miy fresh-dug
grave

Chant, "Peace ta the nian 0f CUPs
that's hereili laid.''

The lainp of soul burnis brighiter fed
by wine,

To lieighits unitouched the lieart soars
thra' the vine,

Strong tavern drauiglts the weary
braixi console

Far better than oni- abbey's watered
(Io)le.

To each kind nature grants a différent
grace,

1 canniot write with pinched. up
hunlgry face.

To each small boy, when fasting, I'Plu
the slave,

Grant me a trencher full, or else the
grave.

Such verses cau 1 write with deep po-
tation

As ine'er were writ thro' other inispira-
tion,

A chuld of bale without intoxication
I, in miy cups, have power ta bang the

nation.

No spirit prophetic at least ta nie is
given

Save when, my wants supplied, 1 turil
to heaven,

Whlen B3acchus crowns my temples
with his vine,

Apollo yields lis sceptre-all is mine.

Thlexi if the soul can 1o forget its clay,
And soar beyond ta realms of endless

day,
Should we forbear to taste the nmagie

cup
That mail farbids, but gods for man

rcared uip. - .Mllr

THIe ARTS CONCURSUS.

The Arts Court held its first nmeet-
ing of this session on Thursday, De-
cemnber the twelfth, at the usual hour
and place. Justices MacConachie and
Maclntyre presided. Business pro-
ceeded in the usual fashion. There
Were two cases on the docket, but be-
fore the business had been carried
very far a disturbance broke out.
Sorte Medical and Science students,
Well-knowiî for interfering with the
course of justice, arrived and pro-
ceeded to force au entraiîce. Aftcýr
Con1siderable exertion they managed ta
get in by usiiig a scantling as a bat-
terinig rani. Then law and order
were temiporariîy suspended. Bath
sides did wonderfuî work, the Meds.
made a hideaus clamour, and the Arts
men did somne fighting, but not
enough in view of their numbers.
Foley and Watson furnished some
lively entertainmeiît for the onlookers,
and McG-~ made a great hit with
his aerial entrance-that is, lie nman-aged to, hit the floor. Finayth
miedicals and science mnen got tired
and withdrew, having suffered and
inflicted sanie severe lasses in the hune
of clothing.

The Court then went an with the
order of businless for the day. Thie
first case was that of "Queen's versus
Penmali." Four charges were pre-
ferred against the accused. The wit-
liesses were ably liaxdled. by Mr. F.J. Reilly for the prasecution, and Mr.
W. C. MacIntyre for the detence.
The evidence on two charges was
fairly clear, but as ta the ather two
there seenied ta be sanie doubt. Af ter
the witnesses hiad been examined the
lawyers addressed the jury iii good
style. The prosecution pointed out
the clearness of the evidence, the ilag-
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flitude of the offence, and the danger-
OIis influence that such conduCt had

Upon public morals. The defence

pleaded the youth and inexperiefice of

the prisoner, poilited out his seemling

inoffensjveliess, and touchingiy ap-

pealed to the jury that the innocent

friends of the offender miglit not be

caused unnecessary grief or trouble.

The jury retired after the judge had

Sunimed up the case.

During the interval fines were in-

flicted upon the spectators, and as

usual there was a good deal of free

silver in evidence. A cur without a

tail was properly chastized. When

Woods refused to pay the tax on un-
cleared land he was ordered to be
planted outside, which was accoin-

piished after soine difficulty in getting

a window to fit him. A freshman who

said that the junior judge resembled

a biliy-goat left the rooni iu such haste

that he hasn't been seen since.

The jury then brought iu a verdict

Of guilty upon two charges. The

Senior j udge thereupon addressed the

prisoner in a very impressive nianflet.

Hie imposed a fine and ordered the

prisoner to be set at liberty. The
court then adjourned.

It may be remarked that although
the course of Justice was interrupted
by those who are old enough in years
and appearance to know better, still
the ends of justice were finally at-
taiued. The court stands for public
opno in the Coliege and every Arts
nian shouid remember that it is his
duty to support the Concursus under
ail conditions. It is the bulwark of
that deariy-prized freedon, which
every Queeu's manl enjoys adi
therefore entitied to) respect an ad sp

Port fromn ail thoughtful Stdnsuof
the University. tdnso

F OR the information of those who
may be interested, either nearly

or remotely, attention is called to the
fact that there is a miissioflarY associa-
tion in connection with the Univer-
sity. Its initiais are Q. U. M. A.,
which initiais the learlied in abbrevia.
tion will have no diýfficu1lty inî inter-
pretiflg.

The work of the association is one
of the practical expressions of the

mental and mioral life of the Univer-

sity. It is one of the miediums through

which Queen's mien mnanifest their at-

titude toward the world. Queen's

has from. of oid been deeply imbued
with the missionary spirit ; and at the

present time the University is weil re-

presented in ail the great mission
fields of the world. This mnissionary
reputation nst be maintainied and
even enhanced ; for notwithstanding
ail the criticisms passed upon mission-
ary work and objections made to it,
the fact remnains that the niissionary
problem. cannot be conveniently
sheived. The responsibility for doing
somiething remains with us; experi-
ence and common sense Must Suggest
the ways and ineans of disciiarging
the responsibility.

'Vhe main interest of the Queen's

Association for the past few years lias
beexi giyen to Home Mission work;
and in view of the niew life which is
stirring s0 vigorousîy just uow in the

outlying Portions of the Dominion, the
Canadian work must continue to re-
ceive speciai attention. Last year
good work was donc by the mîeni who

went under the auspices of the Asso-
ciation. Somne churches were buit,
preaching-stations were organized, and

other Permnîent work was accoui-
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plished. The Queen's meni showed
thenuselves strong of heart and of
band, helpful and capable in the enier-
gencies of life, thus winning the re-
spect and sympatîiv of the rough
thouigl enterprising classes atflong
whomn their work was mainly done.
This is a matter for congratulation.
It is a popular illusion that a college-
bred man is a poor sort of fellow when
it cornes to, roughing it in a lumber
country or on the prairies. Appear-
ances are against him, it is truc, espe-
cially about the last of April; but ap-
pearances are sometimes deceptive, as
the boys showed last summer 0o1 their
varions fields.

The execuitive of the Association
annouinces that a missionary class lias
been organized. The special object of
this class is the study of the foreigu
mission fields. The information
gained from sucli a study would pro-
bably be of value, even apart from any
special missionary interest ; and as the
class is not a close corporation, the
face of any stuident fromt any faculty
would, no doubt, be regardcd as the
face of a friend.

THE ENGLISH BIB1e ci.ASS.
Owing to the Principal's illness and

some re-arrangement in thc work of
thc Theological Faculty, this class
bas not yet begun for the present ses-
sion ; it is, however, Probable, that
the work will be taken Up again ini-
miediately after the Christmas holidays .
The first subjcct to be hiandled will be
the second part of Isaiah by Professor
Jordan, this section of the programme
extending to the middle of Marcb,
after which a tew lectures mnay be
given by Dr. Ross onl the other book
mentionied in thie calendar, nameîy,
the Gospel according to Mark.

As far as the Old Testament section
is couicerned Professor Jordan cxpects
to treat the subjcct as fully as is pos-
sible in ten lectures, and to guide
those who intend to take this course a
definite programme will be îssued at
anl carly date, of which we shall be
able to speak more fnlly in our next
issue.

[Pedicai notes.
TECANADIAN MEDICAL GRADU-

ATE IN LOJNDON.C 'ANADIAN students who have
finished their course in Canada,and who wish to spend some tinie in

thie L-ondon hospitaîs, will gain their
endts bcst by reaching London about
September and remaining until June,
for in these raoxths they wil l have the
advantage of abundance of clinical
mate rial and the presence of the best
instructors at these clinics. If the
student purposes writing on any of the
English exainrations lic should not
go until lie is able to produce certifi-
cates stating that lie lias spent five
wiliter and five stunimer sessions iii
the acqnirement of niedical knowlcge,
and bas attended hospital practice
during his whole course. The ordi-
nary class Certificates of Queen's witli
certificates troni a hospital superin-
tendent Of ha:ving attended liospital
practice during the sammers, together
with certificates for a fifth year, as
provided for by the Ontario Medical
Council, will give the student bis re-
quired standing.

The lnost convenlient locaîity for
students to take up their quarters is in
the neighborhood of Russell Square,
and a good plan is to arrange for
rooru, breakfast and dinner at a suit-
able house ini this district, and to take
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luncheon eitber at the hospital where
one is studying or at a near-by restau-
rant. No Canadian student will find

it diffienît to make bis way in Lon-

don. The present writer made use of

a Baedeker's handbook for this pur-

pose, and greatly enjoyed travelling

on the top of the omnibusses, from

which. at least one can see more of the

city than from the point of view of the

underground railway.

A student intending to try the ex-

aminations of the " Conjoint Board "

un England leading to the M.R.C.S.
and L.R.C.P. degrees had better

spend a week or two in visiting a few

of'the best hospitals, and choose one
wbere the work is best suited to, bis

needs. He had then better stick to,

this hospital, carefully studying IEng-

lish methods of diagnosis and treat-

ment. If lie requireS more work in a

certain department than lie can get at

this bospital lie can with advantage

spend sorne time each week in one of

the bospitals devoted to, the study of

the special brandi of work in whicb

lie is interested. If, on the other

band, he does not wish to try exaifi-

nation work, but prefers to, divide lis

time among different bospitals, lie can

secure a ticket that will permit himi

to visit six or eiglit of the large Lon-
don liospitals. The ticket is good for
six months and COsts about $52. This
ticket can be Purcbased in the 1,Zxa1i-
nation Hall in Victoria Emibanknient.
Instead of this, one can procure
tickets from eacli bospital lie wislies
to visit, the cost being about twenty-
six dollars for tliree montb5 , or thirty-
five dollars for six mnonths. Students
wlio bave Oflly a short tinle to, spend
inLondon will be muade welcome at
most of the bospitaîs witbout paying
these chiarges.

The London General Hlospital, iii

Whitecliapel, is the miost extensive in
the city, and one of the largest in the
world. It has i 100 beds for indoor
patients, and treats about 200,000 ont-

door patients annually Trhe supply
of Clinical material is uhmited, and
it is thus an excellent place for inde-
pendent work, altbongb, as a mIle, the
staff are unable to spend as mucli tinie
ini explaining individual casçs as in

some of the smaller bospitals. One of

its departments is that for spine disor-

ders, presided over by Dr. Stephen

Mackenzie. Sir F. Treves, the ana-

tomist and surgeon, is on its consult-

ing staff, and Herniann and Lewers,
obstetricians and gynaecologists, are

on the attending staff.
St. Bartholomew's, on Smitbfield,

is one of the oldest, largest, and by far
the wealthiest hospital in London, and
is considered to be the best scbool of
surgical instruction there. Walsham
is one of the surgeons, and Lauder
Brunton is on the inedical staff. Its-
pathological nuseulu is One of the
best in Great Britaiîi, and trom the
standpoint of huinan pathology it is
superior to that of the Royal College

of Surgeons, whicb is a museum of
general pathology. A perpetual
ticket is issued by St. Bartholomew's
at a cost of fifteen guineas, and is good
for the lifetime of its holder.

(To beat;o.

Canada is sending another continlg-
ent to South Africa and wîth it goes

another Queen's man deterniined to

add bis nanle to the long list of
Queen's students and graduates who

have fought for the Empire in this inl-
terminable war. Sergeant-Compouni-
der Ferguson of the Army Medical

Corps, the littie Napoleon, the Brown-
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ie, the ever popular and genial Fergie
enlisted as a trooper iii the~ 21d coi'-
tingeut Canadjan Motinted Rifles and
on the evening of Decemnber r2th the
mexnbers of '03 Medicine assembled
ini the parlors of the British-Anierican
ta present Pergie with a handsoflle
wrist-watch and to bid him good-bye-

Needless ta say it was up ta the
"Meds" ta let the public kiiow that
Queeti's was sending a representative
and they did it mast effectively. At
the armories and at the departure of
the train Fergie monopolized the re-
ception and Roberts hiniself cauld flot
have got a more hearty one. Fergie's
last impressions of Kingston wîll be a
sea of faces, a hast of handshakes and
a howling medley of "What's the
matter with Fergy," "011, wine,
whiskey, rum," "Quleeni's! Queen's!
Queen's! and "ýGood-bye Dolly
Grey."I

The JOURNAL, wishes Trooper
Ferguson every success and feels as-
sured that if there are any V. C.'s
looking for a wearer Fergie will se-
cure anc.

It was the week befare the Christ-
mas holidays and a graduate of a
few years' standing had made up his
mind ta re-visit the college of lis stu-
dent days. He entered the door and
a silence as of death met his ears. Hie
climbed the stairs, no0 anc was visible
and nat a sound was heard.

Much puzzled lie was about ta leave
the halls when lie saw a head appear
round the corner of a daarway and as
quickly vanisli again. Tracing the
apparition ta its arigin he discovered a
shrinking, nervous yauth who seeîned
ta be sufferîng fromn Peculiar dhoreic
or hysterical spastns dharacterized by
an involufitary ina0veielit of the hand

toward the hip-packet of bis trousers,
*and a ratatory Motion as if searching
*for ilaoney while a wan smile illumined
lis face. ''ýOh sir," the youth cried,
"have xnercy ! have mercy ! I'd be
glad ta give You a subscription but
see! 1 bave nothing"-and the invol-
Ultary spasm ta tlie packet took place
again.

More puzzled than ever the gradu-
ate tried to soothe the young man 's
distress and adopting his best sugar-
coatcd manner used only ta lis best
paying patients lie said, "Tell mie all
about it, I arn xiat going ta do you any
harin."

" Aren't you coîîcctilig maney forthe clection fund or Tomi Coffee's pres-
cnt?"I queried the yauth.

",No," replied the graduate.
"Or for a presentatian ta anybody

wha is gaing away?" I
" Dccidedîy flot."I
"Perhaps you are selling tickets for

the Studcnt's Dance, the debate or
the Canversat?"I

"No," said the graduate.
"Theni You must want a subscrip.

tion ta the Y. M.- C. A.?"

"Are yau sure Yau are not collect.
ing for the dinner fund or the torches
on University Inight?"I queried the
youth. You're flot an arderly from
the hospital trying to selI sanie
patient's photograph ? 1

"NO, I arn neither callecting sub-
scriptions for selling tickets," respan-
ded the grad.

"Pardoni nie dactor,'" exclairned the
youth, "yau sec how it is. Subscrip-
tians have quite ruined us. AIl thc
other fellows have flcd the callege. I
alatie reliai 1 as I thouglit that the end
Of subscriptions was at baud. Hush !
There's that secrctary again, ' -and
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the victimi made a rush for the front

doar ta escape a man with a note-book

Who was corning down the stairs.

"Weii, weil," rernarked the gradu-

ate as he ieft the coilege, "how thîngs

have changed silice I was a nierry

unidergraduate Y"

A house-surgeofl at the K. G. H.,

flot so very long ago, had just been iii-

ducted inta bis office. A cal1 carne ta

an out-door patient and the newiy-

fledged doctar was despatched ta the

case. On bis arrivai lie fouuid the

patient, a woman, badly cyanosed as

lie thouglit. Rushing ta the nearest

phane hie telephoned the hospital:
"Send up a doctor quick; patient very
badly cyanosed. She's black ini the

face." House-surgeon NO. 2 was at

once sent ta his, assistance and on ar-

rivai found that bis, coileague had

spoken the truth. Trhe patient was

indeed black in the face-she was a

negress.

Medicine's candidates for the Aima

Mater elections received the support

flot anly af their awn Facuity but of

the students of Arts, Science and Di-

vinity. The fact that Mr. Ethering-

tan headed the poils speaks volumes
for the ist vice-president's reputatian
as a speaker and as an executive offi-
cer, for Mr. Etheringtan did littie or

no canvassing.
Mr. Singleton, the committee mn,

bas yet ta win bis spurs, but here, too,

the medical students feel that they
have a representative welî worthy of a
place lu the executive of the Aima
Mater Society.

Dr. Malcolm '93, no practising in
Wisconsin, and Dr. Porter '00 were
amang the visitors ta the Medicai
College last week.

Dr. Sullivan returned froim bis trip
to the Easternl Provinces bringixig
with himi kind remlembrances to their
Aima Mater froni Dr. Henderson, Dr.
Meyers and Dr. Fergusan, aid gradu-
ates of Medicine and ilaw amng the
leading physicianis in the Maritime
Provinces.

Overheard at an Aescuiapian meet-
ing.

Z-i-k-r- "Didn't you colleet money

for last year's election fund T. 0. ?''

T. 0. "IVes, yau were the aniy

one who didn't pay mie.'
(Collapse of Zwick).

ON1, NIlIT' wi'rII TrHI BOYS.

Now a student one day
To bis coiirades s0 gay
Said 'Veriiy, what is the funl
If we plug like the deuce
And eau neyer eut loose ?
Let us get on a 'iovely buii!

Sa these fellows Sa grave
Sang one roistering stave
0f a sang which tha' aid is vet new;
'Twas the "011, wbiskey, wine,''
That the iiieds think sa fille,
And the science illen, yes, just a few.

In a Cafe sa bright
From their cab they alight,
Their order: Bring everything

goad 1">
Trhen a battie went round,
And its contents were downied
In a cheerful, hilarions niood.

Onie bright littie coan,
Whose smile lit the roam,
Was tellinig soniewhat of a fable,
Wheln the tali one in green
Disappeared fromn the scenle,
And was found with bis head 'neath

the table.

Now a piekie riglit piump
Cauglit the eye of one chump,
And lie gave it a fusious bite;
When a squirt saaring higli
H-it the tali waiter's eye,
Weii, say! c an you picture the sight?
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That essence of squirt
Must have sinarted riglit pert,
For, the tray lie was carrying there
Made an incurving shoot,
Turned over so cute,
And eatables crowded the air.
A deluge of fishes,
And other rare dishes,
Stewed oysters-frogs' legs by the

score;
Thns rudely before us
Were thrust iii a chorus,
A sea we ne'er swamn in before.
When the smoke cleared away
Neath the table, the jay
Who long since had vanished from

siglit,
Was heard faintly to groan
As lie merged from the foani
"The oysters, boys, aren't served

riglit. "

Then the waiter got mad,
Made a kick aL the lad,
Saying he was the cause of it ahl;
But this med. was no0 bum,
Thougli lie was full of rum,
And lis nibs got a terrible faîl.
Now four jolly good tel's,
In the street found theinselves,
With neyer a nickle so briglit;
Wben the cabman who stayed,
For bis cash sore afraid,
Demanded bis pay for the niglit.
Not a mani could make good,
-Mr. Cabby got rude,
Saying he'd take it out of their hide;
But along came J. Day,
With his generous way,
And the cabby got paid for the ride.
Homieward bound thro' the silow,
Arin in armn now they go,
Singing loud as they niove on their

way;
But hartuonions notes
Are estranged froin their throats,
As tbey troll out their merry old lay.
Key-holes neyer so briglit,
on a dark stormy ruglit,
Such as this, always go on a spree;
And their owners can't find
Mid the snow-flakes and wind
Where those sad littie apertures be.

But precautions youlig Jin,
With a great deal of vimi
Draws forth froin bis pocket a liglit
Wlien a war-whoop real loud,
Showed the rest of the crowd,
The key.-hole liad gone out of siglit.

The 1 a boarder who leaned
Frotu a winidow-sjîî, beanîed
A briglit happy smnile as lie said:
"Il vou make littie noise,
AndT be good quiet boys,
Vo)Ur troubles will soon ahl have

fled."ý

In bis covering of white
H-e slipped dlown in the niglit
And cautiously opened the door;
WýÀhen a gust froni behind
PuIsîled himi out in the wind
And slammed thîe door shut, as be-

fore.

I-lis feet in the snow
TriPPed the war-dance just so,
His voice rose above ail the rest;
Wbile lis troublers profane
Called the wind a bad name,
And vowed that tbat the door was

a pest,

When the uiistress so grim,
Heard this terrible dlin,
She thouglit that the bouse was

a-tire;
Rushîng clown to the door,
She found students galore,
And very supreme was ber ire.
But the lads once so gay
Now, inpausible way,
ExplainedI how the key-hole had

flown;
Then bier anger gave place
To a balf-smiîing face
As she cautioned thetu no more to

roami
"FRITZ."

The Medical dinnier whidb at the
present writing is still iu the future
promises to lie quite as large an event
as usual. The JOURNAl., has seen the
programme and the faculty song and
will be at its seat in time for tbe first
course.
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science.

THE Engineering Society is greatlyTindebted to Professor Miller for
the interesting address he gave at the
last regular meeting. In speaking of
scientific societies lie explained the
purposes of the Royal Society of Eng-
land and corresponding institutions5
in France and Germnany, relating many
amnusing incidents of the origin and

poverty of their first members. Wlien
these societies were foruied the re-
wards for scieîitific researchi were very
similar ini value to those obtained by
poets. They consisted merely of a
questionable glory, an extremely thin
'purse, and a popular distrust of the
autlior's sanity, or in cases of special
menit an appointmeflt to some govern-
nment office where a minimum of
brains and a maximum of economy
were the principal essentials to suc-
Cess. Many of the original miembers
spent their lives and energies in try-
ing to couvert the baser inetals into
gold, and some of the theories ad-
vanced by the nîost eminient would
scarcely gain credence with the school
chidren of to-day. Bacon, for in-
stance, the illustrious philosopher and
man of science, published an article on
mnethods of driving away warts that
excelled ahl modemn practices in simn-
Plicity, if not in efficiency. He rubbed
the offending excrescences with lard,
which lie afterwards Placed in the sun-
light. When the lard had disappeared
the warts were no More, thougli we
behieve lie was comPelled to, acknow-
ledge that they returned and left at
intervals after the treatnient.

Prospecting was then carried ou by
means of a divinîing rdasik
usually Of witch hazel, with a crtcie

en--which the prospector carried at

arin's length over the grouind where
lie hoped to locate a vein or deposit of
the minerai souglit. When the proper
place was reached the rod would turn
ini the operator's hand. No jnisgiv-
ings were entertained as to the finan-
cial success of the undertaking; if the
rod had turned the pronloters were
satisfied. This custoi lias Inot yet
completely died out, for even in 0o1
tario farniers who wish to locate water
on particularly dlry land solfletinmes
use this accoiniodatiiig rod, whic,
turns to indicate the spot wliere a well
should be most profitably sunk. It
would be difficult to imagine a modern
scientific nman writing a serious pain-
plilet 011 the charming away of warts,
or a graduate of one of the teclinical
sehools locating a mine by means of a
conjuring rod. Vet it is said that a
great niany of the paying ore deposits
of Cornwall were discovered in tîhis
way, and even in~ enligliteneci Amnerica
the Michigan miners Placed great con-
fidence ini their diviîîing rods.

This month's issue of McClure's
contains a stirring account of the ad-
ventures of the Bell exploration party
ini the Great Slave ]District.

Mr. Carnseîî, Who was in Science
last year, was attached to the party at
the time, and suffered privations not
heard of except in novels or war
stories. Trhe article referred to relates
the experieuces of Charles Buun, Who
for six days waudered alone and with-
out food over the " 'Barren Lands, "
and was finally rescued by Indiail
hunters.

When Captaini Bruce Carruthers
leaves for South Africa the Mining
School loses a f riend wlio will lie liard
to, replace, lis gallant services with
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the first contingent well merited the
distinction he bas received froni the
militia department, and while we ten-~
der him Our congratulations and best
wishes, we do so with a grain of self-
ish regret that his duties will deprive
the school of a director whose sub-
stantial assistance and friendly inter-
est have been of suçh service.

The action taken by the Faculty re-
garding the chemnical laboratorY worC
of " course A "carne rather late for
rnost of those in the junior year regis-
tered in that course.

The stipulation that the work in
Quantitative mnust be completed be-
fore beginning Assayiuig, and the as-
surance that Assaying would be begun
irnrediately after the Christmias vaca-
tion, have caused the neglect of other
classes ini the Lýugineering course, for
a great rnany have slaved early and
late to comply with these regulations,
and now regret-not the slavery- but
the classes rnissed and the work ne-
glected that this work necessarily en-
tailed.

10W SOME OF THI, CHRISTIAN SCIEN-
TIS'rS WILL SPEND TH}l,'IR HOLI-

DAVS.

Stonewall will find a new place to
bide bis pipe.

Maunchaussen will get - well,
neyer mind what he will get.

The "Kid" will relate to bis friends
how le bluffed the denionstrator.

Cunimings will not relate ail of his
experience to the " Old Folks at
Home. "

jas. Bart-t will write a series of
short stories entitled Gu]ljver's travels
Up to date.

The B. O. Stranded will be thor-
oughlly Overhauled and refitted during
the vacation.

Suthy will go to Delore, and will
returti witb a sad, tbougbtful look.

The philosopher of the freshrnan
year will devise a new niethod of
buinining tobacco.

I3lackfoot Muldoon Milden, Chief
Of the Scalpers, will smoke the pipe of
Peace in the tepee of the Hawkeye
COrnwallites.

Reginald Anson Cert-g-t will write
a sequel to RalpI Connor's " The
Man from Glengarry, " entitled "The
Girl froin Glengarry."

The students taking rnining and
metalîurgy are wondering if' i-d-e-a is
pronouliced idear, and those lu engi-
neerinig are trying to discover, by a
Protracted searcb in Minerai Jndlustry,
vol. 9, What kind of curve a paregoric
arc represeuts.

-------- (bketlcs.
T11pe OUTIOOK FOR R~UGBYV IN

ONTARIO.
lBy D)r. C. K. Cla rke.

THAT the Rugby situation basTreached a critical stage is admit-
ted on ail sides, and yet the outlook is
more hopeful than lias been the case
in several years. To anyoile who bas
watched the rise and fali of the Ontar-
io Rugby Football Union, the present
state of aff airs is juist wbat was to be
expected, and if the Intercollegiate
League lad not corne into existence
the prospect would. have been hopeless.
Even now the situation is not devoid
of danger, but I have so mucli faitb
in the good sense of the people at the
îead of the Rugby Union in Ontario
that I amn certain order will be evolved
from chaos, and good corne out of evil.

It takes a good deal of moral cour-
age to root out abuses wbich have
been winked at by certain of the presS,
and laughied at by persons who be-
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lieve that to win at any cost is tlie
Oîîly aini of sport. No iatter what
niay be said to the contrary, it is
abundantly evident that tlie people Of
Canada have not yet been educated to
the higliest ideals in matters of sport,
and tliey are too content to be satis-

fled witli tlie point of view froni whicli
tlie betting mari regards inatters.
Defeat is rarely accepted gracefullv,
victory is leralded witli tlie nios vio-
lent demonstratiotis, and talked about

iii a spirit really far froin complimen-
tary to tlie lieroes of tle hour, Who
are, if we believe wliat we lear, not
lieroes at ail, because tlie victory was

so easily achieved that there conld
have been littie glory in it.

Defeat is generally attributed to tlie
dislionesty or incompetency of officiais,
and while sudh may lie tlie case oc-
casionally, surely tlie accusation is a
sad reflection on the good naine of
citizens Whio ordinarily bear the res-

pect of their neiglibors. Rugby lias

suffered froml sins of its owfl, but it

bas also bad to pay tlie penalty of
having drawn players froni lacrosse
and basebaîl leagnes. The so-called

semi-professional (wliatever that is)
lias done more to corrupt sport than
auy other, and yet there is sonething
to be said for hi. Iu a sense lie iS
'lot s0 mudli to blame as iliose wlio
have forced hlmi into a faise position.
Many of these players are drawn fr0111
the working classes, and it is a matter
Of somte moment to themn that they
sliould flot lose a days wages, just in
order to, play a game. hi napr
ent hardship, and yet experanc asr

shon byon dipute that truc sport
demands Sudl sacrifice or an honest
admission ofprfsînîs No0e
objects to île Pofessonalu Nho bonde

annuncs hnisifas sudh, but those

who know what are the truc airns of
manly sport, very properly have a
dislike to the professional Who nias-
querades as an amateur. H-e ruins
every gamne hie enters, hie lias ruined
Rugby in Ontario, for the tinie beirig.
His day lias coule, and thougli lie niay
flourish for a time in basebail and per-
liaps lacrosse leagues, tlie good senise
of the community will eventually in-
sist on lis renioval froin tlie Rugby
field. It lias beeîî a niatter of surprise
tliat lie lias existed so long.

Fortunately there is an educatioual
influence at work whicli will accom-
plish lis downfall, even if tlie Ontario
Rugby Union does flot wake to the

fact that its deatli is near if it does
not tackle the problen seriously and
witliout mercy or favoritism. I shall
refer to this influence later on. Somne-
thing lias already been done, and yet
in spite of liard sweariflg and dubjous
affidavits, liow many dlean teamis
played in the Senior series of tlie On-
tario Union this year? Probably the
Argonauts canie nlost closely to the
ideal, and yet tbey spoiled their record
by the babyisli spirit in wliicli they
received tlie decisions of the referee ini
the Canadian dchamapionsliip match.
Unfortunately tlie O. R. F. U. flnds it
dificuit to figlit tlie evils complained
of and in addition it is liampered by a
,systemn so frauglit with danger that
bad resuits are inevitable. it com-
mnences by tempting boys to be dis-
lionest, and there are few foothallers
Whio will insist tliat tle age limit ruje
of tle junior series is not a mnistake.
It lias corrupted nio end of lads and
brought unpleasant reflectionS On1
those wlio have lad to manage themf.
Dislionesty in every departmeîît of tlie
gaule lias fiarked junior, interniediate,
and senior series and tlie climax was
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reached Miîen one teani deliberatel
played sixteen players iii a inateli
When dislionesty sucb as that ca
pass, with the approval of the presb
what cau we expect froni others
And yet sncb 1 believe was the case
Ignorance of the true state of affair
could not be pleaded because thi
thing was openly boasted about an<
latighed at.

Rugby as a game bas iîot improve(
in1 the O. R. F. U., and the footbal
played is tiot as good as it was a fexv
years ago; however this will rigli
itself. Popular interest lias dwindlec
as it was bounid to do and will con-
tinue to do so until we have eithei
one thing or the other, that is opexi
professionalismi or strict arnateurisin.
Perhaps if the O. R. F. U. were tc
drop out of siglit for a year or 50 it
would flot be a bad thing for football.

If o11 the one hand the O. R. F. U.
is passing through an evil hour, on
the other the Intercollegiate League
is doing sornething to uplift sport,
and show the public what can be done
by high-minded young men who real-
ize what it is to live and strive for the
highest ideals. That they have doue
so iii the face of great difficulties is
mucli to their credit, aiid that they
have resisted strong temptation to de-
part frorn the right path is a îuost
hopeful thing for sport iii Ontario.
The object lesson has flot 1)eefl lost
and while the Intercollegiate game is
called namby pamby and lackiug ini
ginger, it is ufliversally adrnjtted that
the spirit ini which it is played is ad-
mirable. Like other games in the
process of evolution it is flot perfect,
but yeti ~5so far in advance of the
rough aiid tunible of the wing work
of the old football that ini the end,
where it leads the others fllust follow.

y While freely adriitting that it
1. would not be wîse to eliminate the
ni lard, fair tackling of good rugby, I

ain .iust as positive that the Collegians
are wise in doiug away with the really
IllPleasant features of the old gaine.

s They are also xvise iii making changes
s in the rules slowly and deliberately.
1 The gime as it now stands is excel-

lent and enjoyable both froni the
1 standpoint of the player and spectator.
1 It eau yet be inîproved.

7 The systein too of appointing re-
t ferees froni outside towns is an ad-
1 mirale one the O. R. F. U. niiglit

- Opy with advantage. It is a facet, aul
npleasant fact too, that alinost every

I town aud city in Onitarjo dislikes
Toronto in sport. Toroutonians niar-
vel at this and bliudly go ahead mak-
iug the sanie mistakes year by year,
iguoriug public opinion stupidîy, al-
atpaytonly. The reason for this

atptyis obvious, and while it isinevitable that Toronto must rule
mnost sporting executives, if they
wished to earu the respect of their
neiglibors they should be înost
cautions flot to even appear selfish.
Alinost ninety-nine ont of every hun-
dred referees hail froni Toronto, and
when a Toronto teain plays, Toronto
offic2ials are generalîy found, iu the
majority of instances excellent and
honorable mlen, but still a source of
irritation. Wheu Kingston and To-
ronto play at either hockey or football,
for example, the Toronto referee is as
inevitable as the bad feeling after the
gaine. It is a uiistake and the execu-
tives shonld recognize it. Absolute
impartiality shouîd be the ruIe.

Froni Present appearances it seeîns
to bave devolved upo the students of'
the Universities to set the pace ini
clearing Canadian sports froin the de-
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mnoralizing ixiflUcnces whicli have

been at work for somne years, and that

they have muade such a splendid start

in the C. I.F. U. is much to their credit.

They mnust never forget though that

the moment they sacrifice oneI of the

highest principies now accepted, in

the desire to Win, they will retrograde

very quicklY. The descent is easy.

There was a thousand times more

honor in defeat duis year than in a

dozen of the questionable victories of

years ago. 1 have unbounded faith

in the students, and canuot speak too

highly of the spirit aiiatiiig their

gaules of to-day. There is a distinct
advance too in touchline sentiment,
and the University studeut of 1901

wvhi1e loyal to, his College is not such
a bitter partisan as of yore. He cau
see vîrtue in something outside of lis

own JUniversity.
On the whole then the situation

must be regarded as hopeful, and the

littie College leaven is no doubt des-

tined to leaven the whole lump.

After ail Canadians have more than a

modicum of common sense, and the

process of evolution is ever a slow one.

INTER-UNIVERSITY DEBATING.

AT the City Hall on the eveflhlg OfA the f ourteenth instant the
first of the Inter- University de-
bates took place betweeu Messrs.
Woodroofe and Younge of Toronito
University and Messrs. Douneli and
Caîhoun of Queen's. The subject of
controversy was the much vexed
question whether Tirusts are beneficial
to Society, the apoîogists from
Queen's clainiing that they are and
the visitors attacking thein The
speeches were interesting and spirited
froin beginxiing to end and heid the
close attention of a large and thonglit

fui audience. The decision in favonr

of the Queen's representatives was

given promptly by the jndges, Messrs.

James Farrell, J. L. Whiting and

Archdeacnn Worrell. TPhey judged
that the speakers froim Toronto Uni-

versity had the superiority in language

and style, but held that the Weight of

arguments presented by the speakers

frorn Qneen's were nîaterially stronger
than those of their opponents.

FRESHMEIS 66AT HOME."

Looking back over the brilliant

succession of year functions it be-

cornes extreniely difficuit to choose

any particular one surpassiflg the

others in excellence. One, however,
that in n6i respect fell below the stand-

ard was that held by the year of '05

on the sjxth of December. Sated as it

is by many subsequelit " nights off,"

the JOURNAL cannot but feel a linger-
ing regret as it recalis the delights of

this occasion. Even the envioh's gen-
tlemen who looked on from the lobby
and doorway-and these were tiot ail
freshmen-are cOmipelled to admit
that the "At Home ý' was unisur-
passed in every respect save one.
But who is tO blame for the sad mi-
nority Of the ladies Of 'o5s? Let us
hope for hetter things of the 'o6
which is to be.

One of the Most readable pages of

the JOURNAL. is that which annoUnces

the faut that the Robert Simpsonl Com-
pany, limlited, do business in Toronto.
This firm can hand over the counter
any article called for, s0 long as one

asks for articles of good quality. Our
outside page mentions the famous

Victor shoes, which are sold by Simip-
son, and it is needless to say ail JOUR-

NAL. readers wilî do well to, buy a pair,
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THE ARTS COURTr 'CPY."
Oh yea! Oh yea!1 Oh yea!
To the meni of the Old Onitario

Strand, who deai in saniples three
times per day at three and a half per
week ; where board is highi and scarce
and landiadies are higli and mighty;
Greeting. Hear artless Arts men,
Medical Missionaries who corne here
to be the salvation of offenders,
Christian Scientists who ablior the
swear word and the cuss, and ye Di-
vinities who look flot on the wine
when it is red, but prefer plain beer.

Ail ye who love law and order, al
ye who with awe and pride regard the
halls of your Alima Mater, ail ye who
would discourage cheek, nerve and
gall exhibited by those who under-
stand flot the thusness of things, ail
ye give ear and support to the instru-
ment of justice as provided by the
powers that be. Those who are not
here included will be forced to enter,
(by the dread power of the law) and
with coid feet and standing hair gaze
upon the penalty of their crimes. Let
ail who corne to this court rememnber
that flot to crack medical beads or
scientifie spectacles or stale jokes are
we met together. There bas been vio-
lence done to the unwritten law which
reigns in these halls. Sonie one or
two have done a wrong, and the pow-
ers that be frorn the august Aùie
knocker of the knockers, king of the
tool bouse and monarch of the infernal
regionS to the thund'rous, suiphurouS
and fiery Niekie on the top fiat have
decided that some one miust pay the
piper.

As Shakespeare says in the thir-
teentb Book of the Paradise Lost,
whicb bas, unhappily, iiot beenl
found, "Let justice floW be done."
As tbe tail follows the dog, as the

string follows 212 tail, as the tin-caiî
foilows the string, as the stone fol-
lows the can, and as the small boy
follows the stone, so shall justice
corne uponl the offiender. Let him die
the death. Grind the ax, sharpen the
bayonets, load the muskets, down on
your kness, and pray (ye freshuien).
T'he sword Of justice is mighty but
mnore terrible by far j5 tbe inch board
I roui convocation hall. There is no
escape. Then shall ye howl like a
puppy-dog under a wash-tub-aî but
his tail. Then shall ye run like a
niedicai student fromn the science court
but there will be no heip.

Behold the terrors that await the
unruly, ye fat-head freshman, and
tremble, ye seni-sopbisticated sopho-
more, renlember last year and bebave,
ye juvenile juniors, exercise your
brains and your self-control, and, ser-
ene seniors, be mindful of your Anglo-
Saxon responsibiîjty. It is ifterprted
for you. Conscia recti et' decii cou-
cursus iniquita lis et vi>tUlis requcat.
Conscia recti, shun the girls; et deco? i,
respect your seniors; concursus illiqui-
falis, don't try to Own the place; et
virtulis requeat, keep away froin the
post - office except o11 business.
Again I say I declare this court open,
which translated uleans :And it
happened that Arthur, the king's
thegn, did assauît the stronghoîd of
the enemny with the pigskiîi under his
arm, but the Ward of the castie went
me; n/j' forth and did ineet him and
overcome bimi and take fromi him bis
arnior, and aIl the Philistines rejoiced,
while Arthur, the king's thegn, went
borne in a gaberdi 1 e borrowed from a
near-by priest, wbich was a gieat
scandaI to the onlookers, and bis narne
henceforward was Dennis.
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THilER E'S

COMFORT
TI-ERE'S

ECONOMY
In Our Shoes, and Prices are

Low at

Dhe Lockett Shoc Store
fl E E D I NC E D Superior to anythiîîg on the maîrket.HOjME E X LU IS ) $1.50 e,îicl prepaid oitduehm

SPO RTI NG GOODS. Wo e tO "l
1 

'L1itftii 0 tu le v"1-Y complote lineo f these

goods xvo carry in stock. Ever-vthin<, noes saltîV for Club Outfitting and Gymnoaluma
cati ho obtained from us irmuôdÙîatv1v. a~ 'nM eOia I Of Club Unitbrmis, andI shahl ho

PIese dtomail atalogu on apI ;toni.

MOUNTAIN CITY CYCLE C00, 236567 St.

When You Buy at Steacy S' You BUy from First Hands.

fWB ane ar specialty ofeeyatce Th e Womans Store."'

jLadies' Tiilorîîîg ail I) res Mazi,
and Lace D)resses, <tc. If o,(ýoo ll
at Our Stores, wl ite ýus ,we oi ui re
business and we like' to urltes

~, 08,110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
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RfàTHBUNq COM~PAN4Y
o~SALES Ar--ENCIES AT.

DOORS, SASH, KINGSTON, GANANOQUJE
BLINDS, BROCKVILLE,LASON

and ail descrip-LNDO N
tions Of wooden NAPANEE, PICTON

1,: «l .T rT vir - r v ,y
u l~~uing

materials.
VÂJ.rJi, r.unmurciu:

CAMPBELLPORD, LINDSAY
OSIIAWA, GRAVENHURST.

COFAL.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

DE NTIST

Post Gr,rduazo n C,0w- ant d gnox

PRiNCESS tiNO WELLIN(,TON SIS

DF-SERorITo, ON'TARIO.

FRED
I BAKER and

l'o]or ini confler

P Caterer to

AT HOMES

and

Ove, Johnst0n'n Jewelry Storo. 2 26IN4 7 P R IES T
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z; .~7r~r~n4,

»',~4~,m y
4

(W.

T H- E

RATHBUN
COMPANY

DESERONT0, ONT.

DEPARTMENT 0j

SALES AG1FNTS for

The Cantadian Portland Cernent
Company, Lirnited.

MANUFACTURERS of

Star, Beaver, and Ensign
Brands of Cernent, none better.

SALES AGENTS for

Windsor Salt, the best.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

F CROWN1 LA N D S,
- - ONTARIO. -

Magnificent OpJ)o)rtuliltiCs for IflVCstlliit in

Mining, Lurnberiug,
Farminig.

For Information concernîng the Resources of Ontatrio in
Farm, Forest or Minle, Write

HON. E. J. DAVIS, COMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDJS,

43
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KINGSTON'S LEADING LÂUNDRY

THE IMPERIAL
TELEPHONr 302

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS!
Work doue low yen waut it sud

when you want it.

STEACy & STEACY
DIRECT IMORTIERS

106-108 and 110 Prineesa Street.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS, Dress Gouda, SjtkS, Kid
(iloves, Milliuery, Dress Making, corsets, Tailor-
Made Suits, Jackets and Furs.

A FULL LINE 0F UP-TO-DATE

SHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES
-AT-

1 2312 Pncs t,

LADY 4NO GENTLEMEN STUDENTS!
\Ve keep in stock or mnanufactuire ou short notice

at sinali cost,
Reguiation University Gown and Laureating Hood

So B ye Fresbmen or (,,aduate, rernember
and call on

CRUMLEY BROS., pe'l' r'cs

BIG BICYCLE STORE
You can get everythiug oct sar for y~our BINE

and everythlng yen get in this st( n is gual ,nteed.
We makie a specialty of RFpAiRs aud tire certilfll3up-to-date Iu everything coneernlng the w1lieul

S -kates HoIlow Ground HARRY ANGROVEI
TFI EPHONF 529J . 58-5 pjflfss Street.

COR BETT'S
F0OR

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENT.S.

PHiOTOS +
MaUTHE VERY "EST.

frames Mauactured onl the, Premnises
Note Books, Scribbters aud Stationery.

D. A. WEESE & CO-, Photographers,
121 PRINCES8 STItEET.

GO TO1

W. A. MITCHELL,
Fo l'o ket Kniv e, Raz/(r, and ferSotn

HEADQUARI RS: 85) Princu' 5 Stret.

~RSITY JOURNAL.

NO O'r7HER IDFuc TR
ta au Weil equipped for Students' moite as ours. Wukeep, everytl,i ng a I)rolg Store abui ave, anid ashow atiberal Dfiscouuît tu Stllu-,,tý Ne-w York Choeolaîc,l'?jteit N icicCaileras suda Kodakt Supplies, Art-lets' Materiîl. Matheoii 5 tie11lsrunmeut-. SurgiraI in-strumntentnt for' the (elebrated Park, r LurkyCu eu. E. C. MITCiELL, Pninceas Street,'pholle ý9-Residence 83. Cheiest & Gadýato Optcia

THEI STUJDENTS' TAILOP,
Sec his Goods and get bis Princes before

Purchasung ewhere.

TLAM BER~T,T t
157 PRIN(ISS ST. K INGSTON.

T'le BLUCI-ER $35 FOP,

SGoodyer Welted, combine Flexibility with Ihujruility.
Stl su hape' With exceeding Corufort,1 ývith a 1cr

Tru rryth e8sn'u tian
KCING sT. H. JENNINGS,

Msdie fr,,0 soft sud warni fluuurîette, fîsil sizes, cntaud finimai rigbî, as they ière mnade by s prattirutshirt na,'1
Cotton TIr, price only tSOc. Mens'fline Twilledlilt gowua, 75c. & !>9e. Men's cashmereBox, doub letu sud'he'el, 2 apecial miakesaut 25c.sud 35e a Pair. Everyting for Meu's Wear.

JO)HN Ln, ELAL ut SO)N
1'70-172 FRlNCESS ST.

WHIO IS JENKINS
The Progressive Men's Oît-Fitter

a.ind.,
Pronioter of Fit-Reformi

Whien yen want a good plece of

pbotoglratPhir Portraiture
Interview 

H r ç e s r
5tço:90 Prircess 5t.

ST1UDENTS
F~SH ON~s E 'The Place tu Boy

At Reasouable Price-,. la

184 PBINCESS STREE'T.I

JAS. RE=DDEPI & CO.
... APMILY GROCERS

Wc 'l",port ou In rd fitilcY groreries direet front Ile manu'-fati s' a i Il aa%,ym carry il fîjîl line ohgooh.

TIELEPeONE No. 2io. 178 PRINCJiSS ST'., KINGSTON-
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YOU OWE IT
- WTo those providiflg you with the means for a

College educatiofl-a temporary security-Life

* iInsurance gives this. The time to insure is NOW

when you are healthy and strong and able to stand

-the test of a mnedical examiflation. Moreover, a

delay means higher rates. The Company to

insure in is the ...

ALIFBIALIASSURANCE
NORIB I1IVLIUI LifI COMPANY

ABSOLUTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENDS!

COU RTEOUS TREATMENT 1

ju-For Information about any approved plan of Insurance apply to,

J. J. IIARPELL, B. A., Special Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH PÇME=RICnN LIIE
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOLIJMAN. A.I.A., Secretary.

BAKERUS STEAm LAUNDRV
PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND OELIVERED

PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

~SHE

THAT'S ALL

! INT N~Foi, Queens Uiest
JACKSON -rHE ....

190 Wellington St. PhoNTE 4

WM. mcCABE. F.I.A., Managing Director.

R.J, MCDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL
KINDS MUSICAL 0ON
0F ME RCIAN DISE TEM

Everythin, the best in its mie. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cas13h Registers, the famous Empire
Sewiflg Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments,

471 PRINOESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

Q~UEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save ioney by buying their Text

Bocks, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner
Bookstore. A coinplete stock cf 'rext Hooks in ail
years and departi1 n1 nt5 of study. Fountain Penb

fromn 'Se. to $3. ('ollege note paper with crest and
envelopes to mlatch.

F. NISIBE T, Bookstore,
Corner PrIncess and Wellington Street$.
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Educatiollal Departniont Calendar t nAIn
Noremfser, ltk(u:
30. Last day for appoin.tment of School Audi-

tors by Public and Separate School
Trustees. S. S. Act, sec. 28 (5). (On.
o" ltr/oee Ise L8'cembe).

Municipal Clerk to transmit to Coonty
Inspecter statement showing whether
or flot any coonty rate for Public
Schoo00 purposes has been placed upofl
Coliector's roll against any Separate
School supporter.

December, .1)01:
10. County Model Schools Examination be-

gin.
Returning Officers named by resolotion
of Public School Board.

L.ast day for Public and Separate School
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

13. County Model Schools close.
14. Local assessment to be paid Separate

Scbool Trostees.
Municipal Cotîncil to pay Secretary-
Treasorer of Public School B3oards~ aIl]
suris levied and collected in township.

CoLinty Courncils to pay Treasorer of
High Scbools begin.

18. Written Examinations at Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practical Examinations at Provincial
Normal Schools,

19. Last day of notice of formation of new
achool sections to be posted by Town-
sbip Clerk,

2o. High Schools first termn, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (second
session).

25. CHRISTMAs DAY (Wednesday,).
High School Treastîrer to receive ail]
moneys cOllected for permanent im-
provements.

New Schools and alterations of Scbool
boundaries go loto operation or take
effect.

l3 y-law for disestablishmenî of Township
Boards takes effect.

26. Annual meetings of Ptublic and Separale
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of Counîy Model
Schools to Departmnent due.

Reports of Boards of Examinera oni
Third Class Professional Examinations,
te, Department, due.

31. Protestant Separate Scbooî Trustees totransmit to County Inspecter namesand attendance during the last pre-
ceding six months.(

Trustees' Reports te, Truant Offhcer dute.
Auditors' Reports of cities, towns and
incorporated villages to bc Published by
Trustees.

lia(t year-q may be, oblained Jin 1 1 (arsvel
I>ldshe oinpany, iNo. 30, 'I(t/ 0 a<1(? sereet.,Toronto.(

j~~f~UKVUIIJ

IRUNKI
RAILWAY SYSTEM

The Great International Route betwveen the East
and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Mlontreai, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, NIagara [alls, Chicagjo
A4nd ail otiler points in the UnitediSaesat
CaaaSPecial Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

ball' Itnekey, Curling, Football anti other organ-lied eluibs 1kedoceti Rates to 9tudients for Christ-m'as and Haster Holidays.

£re'For foul information apply to,

K.P into, G. T. BELL,
b<îngsîonGen. Pass. antiCity Agent, Ticket Agt., Montreal.

C PR -C PR -- C PIR-PR C~ CP R

C P CANADIAN C P

C R PACIFIC CP R

CPI RAILWAY R

c Piz THE EARTH'S CP RCI RCUM FER E NCE
C P R CP Rr llg circiiferene of thecPR eartb is 2i, tuiles, C P R*Th 0 ('an'tdp1 0 Pacifie

RallwaY antid ean
sbp Lins- ,cî ainl-

l o t qute circ the
CP R CO n~fY .Agfent of the ~

Tickets for -$62.0(oo
2  

Cp R

ilR~ A. I.NOTMAN, c 1
A..t. Ge.. paa.1. Agent.

p R 1KIng Street east.
Toronto. PR

c z CP1Ui CP C J)

RAI
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_ Water Nater
W__11 Stili acknowledged to be the best in1 the market.
1 îIr111 l bImitation is the best proot or excellence.

_ BE NOT DECEIVED.1 The Il)AISY" is no experiment; it has been
I- thoroughly tested for rnany years. There are

t- thousands in uise and all giving satisfaction. There
ll~iItIIlLj~li~/3 ~ i no other in the mnarket with the sanie record. The

ionly hoiler that can be repaired without disturbing
h'the piping Each section an inclependent hoiler.

. .. ... Heats on its own level.

'È ~We also make the - GEM"- for hot water

and for steam ; Soil Pipe and Fittings,

Steam Fittlngs, and a complete lune of
= a Stable Fixtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our lines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limiîed, 637 Craig St., Muntreal.

THE RATHBUN
DESEROTCOMPANY,9OT

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and
ait descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teriais, Railway Ties, Teiegraph Foies,
Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Cosi, Sait
&c. Sole Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Comnpany. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KIN1G.TON AG.ENT

THE BAY 0F QUINTE
RAI LWAY

New short Une for Tweed. rNaps.ee.
bescronto and ail 1ocai-Points.

Train Icaves City Hall Depot et 4 P.in.

R. J. WILSO)N, Agent,
C.P.IR. TelegraDh Offie, Clarence St.

BOYS!

HONO.
LEE

Like your trade goot, und

he now give vely much

for this. Leave your ad-

dress and John will

for washee.

LAUNDRY 9 Princes S

call

treet.
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